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Advertising  Postulate*. 

That the well-eslab'.iehta and cher- 
ished newspaper it the best ol all medi- 
ums. 

That the daily newspaper is a better 
medium than a weekly. 

That quality of circulation is in 
man; ciites. a (actor outweighing its 

extent. 

That jour story should IK' tersely, 
and pertinently, and engagingly told- 

rhat the statements should be trulL- 
lul through and through. 

That a great business should never 
ceate to bombard the public mind. 

Thai you should use yoor space to 
describe your own goods and n^t to de- 
cry your neighbor's. 

Tbut when you  have   caught   you 
rSBBBSSSS M should see  that he 
linue.- to be your customer. 

TLitl advertising is not   all   that   is 
necessary to make succcsslul trade i but 
merely a graat and necessary help. 
—r'.iuie. 

(MM Bsj—'Man outside wot's 
haltJnink. says his name's Jones, jest 
plain Jones." Employer—"Tell Mr. 
Jones to take a lew more drinks. He'll 
have to give his name in lull." 

SEE THAT? ^W 

Manufacturer!* In the South. 

The more noitberu sections 
am) the world at large are just 

con- {learning Ibat theSoutb can supply 
Iron and steel at price* which 
defy competition, and make a 
fair profit at the business- Ala- 
bama is now selling iron pro- 
ducts in England under all 
Enropean competitors, and Pitts- 
burg is beginnine- to tealize, 
reluctauly. Ibat there is a proba- 
bility ol the iron centre moving 
further southeast- Tbe New 
England cotton mills have beet, 
forced to concede to the South a 
virtual monopoly in tbe inann- 
fscture of certain lines of clothes- 
They acknowledge tbat they 
cannot compote with the South- 
ern mills in the coarser cloths. 
This may be regarded as uierelv 

' a beginning- 

\ <tt» What Is It ? 

■ It is a picture ol tne celebrated 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use   The outfit ot uo ousiness man Jis 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot those Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of T»c.".-i Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished Tvhen you see them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you everMEr*^-* 

Want Job Printing 
•Come to see us.- 

Trtasurer Worth Wins. 

At a recent term of Wake 
Sunerior Court Treasurer Worth, 
State Treasurer, won his two 
suits against Btewnrt Bros, of 
Winston, ex-pubiic printers, for 
•bolt fll.01'0. money which was 
paid them iu excess of the pro- 
per charges for the work done. 
The Supreme Court handed down 
a decision affirming that of tUo 
court below, aud now Stewart 
Bros, inns- make quite ■ big "rc- 
fun i ' 1 ■ r' They are in 
tb" ••low.-.-.iuuds of sorrow." 
Treasurer Worth is in the' heights 
of jay." The more money there 
U iu sight the higher be getf. 

- Raleigh Post. 

SO TIME KM TROUBLE. 

Ain't got no no time  ler  trouble—ler 
Billy's at the gate 

With a little wilier basket that is wrig- 
glin" with the bait i 

An' tbe river  looks   iuvitin',  an'   it's 
shady as kin te. 

An' ler nil the fish that's bilin\   lhar's 
fish '11 wait ler m' I 

Down by the river— 
Lite is lite a song. 

An' ihe jailer prnh are bitin' 
The rosy mormn' long! 

Ain't got   no   time   ler   trouble—ler 
wealher's mighty fine. 

An' 1 see the worm wriggle on the lur 
end o' the line ; 

The   moekin' birds air siugin'   in   the 
blossoms all crcun", 

liut the best the weather's   brincin' 
the cork a-gom' down ! 

Down by the river- 
Life is like a song, 

An' the jailer perch air bitin' 
The ro-y mornin' long 1 

—t'orstitution. 
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I Reflector Job Printing Office. 
Anything from &W?   '. ' 
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The Daily Befle 5tor 

Gives the homo news 
ever? afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Arc you a sub- 
scriber? II not you 
ou^ht to be. 

Experience, backed by tbe 
ceueral law of average, proves 
tbat the first appoareuee of an 
a-ivertisement does not bring 
batloeac nor even creato much 
curiosity. A trial tone lime) in- 
sertion i6 a  waste  of icouey.   If 

von go in. stsv in and it will pay 
von. 'Keeping eveilastii'glv at 
it" is the nnlv way to success- 
In continuity is strength, in dis- 
connection is failnre. Few peo- 
ple DO] anvlhing the firs* time 
thev hear about il- There is not 
a solitary case whore intermittent 
advertising bM brought returns 
compared with that form of contin 
uon« advert'sing-that everlasting 
pounding awav nt the public dav 
in and day ont. It is only in 
rpeeial limited bargains that 
immediate result are to be expect- 
<d.—Curtis Publishing Company 
Philadelphia.  

Counterfeit Silver Dollars. 

Charlotte hu-iness men had better 
look closely at the silver dollar" they 
tnke in over theircounters thSSS days. 
A mimlier of BCftrv] towns are l>cin2 
flooded with ••iiintrrl.it dollir-, which 
are un'isunlly good imitaUoBJ ol the 
gentnne irtiele. 

The coins have ■ good rini and 
eatfry deceive tor that reason. To tin 
touch the OOOOtOrfell is ea-ily revealed, 
however, as the spurious coin nsS au 
oilylike svrftot. There are etnsr 
marks by which, upon a stfiSS inspec- 
tion, the couiit'-.feit COB OS detected. 
The miitiog Is !i»r.»rfeetly done, and 
tin- late i-: erud-ly marked. 

It is learned that a gtna ot eoonler- 
It-hCM a"' sending out the spurious 
com from Atlanta whare they n.ake 
tbofi rtesdsjusrters. Agents ol this 
■■OS have Visited savers] of the small 
lowni around Charlotte and ihc re- 
| orter learns that they have been very 
sucersslul   in   pBSBiBg their   worthless 
trolley. 

A News reporter rBSsfVSd iutormii- 
ti*-is tiom n government employe this 
morning that would indicate that the 
government II on the track ol the evil 
loenl and thai the matter has been 
under invrslfcaiiou by Jibe seen* ser- 
vice dspartteent lur several days— 
L'liarMIe News. 

llUC I in.ligll. 

BOOM on- has sail that the regularly 
BBS* arin» ads Of old [esublishid houses 
will bo read and bring results, 11 SHOW 

•Man how boo looking   the  nd 
may be.    Bo 'ar     so   goesj.    An   o'rt 
dotrepil bsjJhHng hearts1 th: sign o 

. ni   and. it house BIS* still draw the 
id fOJatoosen who ar.   yet alive. Such 

a place   n ids   no    ic.odera   ideas 
fixtures     or    advertising.      Itui   how 
about      the   new    people   constantly 

OOjlag lo town or gelling   niirritd   or 
be^ining liii;   do  they   seek   the   old 

How?    It you don't gel a new  eusto- 
ir every now :aud ll.eii you'll dry up 

The world ehunges jur-i   as surely as it 
rotas and all shsagjs with it o- fal' 

oil. Those who advertise attractively 
Mood a tar Letter chance ol getting 
Uu new p opfe than those where.ids are 
anattractive. Tboj may also catch a 
customer <.cc:isionalIy trom the lellow 
wl.u doesn't.—Ad lloo!:. 

There is one danger connected 
with making onr State peniten- 
tiary a Federal prison which 
appears to have been overlooked. 
Tbe Statesville Landmark s.--s: 

Some fine day when Governor 
Russell's pardon mill is running 
at full blast bo mav forget him- 
self and pardon a lot of Uncle 
Some convicts. Tbe fact n. no 
prisoner in our penitentiary is 
safe fiom being pardoned- He 
may be turned ont at me 
wbetner he desires to be or not." 

The war excitement has played the 
mischiel with the calculations of 
revenue receipts at the Treasury 
Department. The public income for 
Murch will 1* some *2,0(>0,000 less 
than was confidently anl:eipateJ, and 
extraordinary expenditures for the 
natirnal defense will soon make la-ge 
inroads upon the Treasury cash 
balance. More taxes or a acw loan 
will be th- difficult alternative con- 
fronting the Administration il the low 
ebb ol receipts shall much longer con - 
tinue.—Philadelphia ltcoord. 

A Pair ol Socks Telia the Tal« 

An old bachelor recently BOOOOO » 
pair ol socks. There was nothing 
strange about Ibis, but what makes the 
occurrence worthy ol note was the fae1 

tbat he found in the toe ol < no of them 
u slip ol MOOT upon which was written: 
■•I am a young woman ol 20 and would 
like to correspond rid a bachelor with 
a view to matri.xony," and signed wi'h 
tie address of the yrung ludy. After 
due deliberation our liienl concluded 
to write to the maker of the socks, la 
a few days he got a reply to his letter; 
"I was married three years a^o loot 
UblMrOS." The merchant who s,U 
tbe socks did not advertise.— Durham 

Snn. 

The Call for Poacc. 

Yes, let us have peaoe!    Bui  not al 
the sacrifice nl national honor. 

Let us hare pesce! Bat not 
through a pusilla-lmous policy in 
dealing with the assassination by 
miscreants as yet unknown ol *59 
men and officers ot our navy, while 
n a so called tricudly ha'bor. 

Let us have peaci I But not on 
condition that we remain lethargic 
and indifferent to the denial ds ol hu- 

manity. 
Let us have peace I But not lor 

fear that war would break the stock 

market. 
Let   us have  pease!    But not 

the   l«sis  ol   tne peace at any-pric 

Tory element. 
The American people want peaee 

sincerely, but they are not alraid to 
lace war il newssay. They know 
what war is; that it is a terrible price 
to pay. But they know there are 
some things worth that price, terri- 
ble a» it is; there are some times 
when that price must be paid as the 
alternative of moral bankruptcy ol the 

na'ioa. 
Let us have peace with honor in 

tact or war with victory decisive—Bos- 

ton Post. 

:»OINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

Could Not bo Worse 

1 he prees ol the Stale almost un- 
animously have aire ;dy decb-red for a 
straight tght, with no mixture of lu- 
sion ot any kind, and these who -~h >|" 
the policy ol the Democratic pa rty ler 
the coming campaign will do w r\\ to 
heed what the papers say. 

The Commonwealth believes, now, 
has believed all the time, that if tbe 
Democratic party had held its head up 
two years ago and declari si lor its 
rights and left of the "mix " that 1 
shoved uptn the people llt-n. Qf Wal- 
ton would be our Goveinor now in- 
stird of Dan KisscU. At any rate, 
we eau no*, make it any worse; so we 
dtclare f(<r p. tirai^bt fight and a vie. 
toiy it we van win, and a straight 
tight sod del eat it we cannot   win. 

We d'.»like muddy things. Lit the 
color be true whatever it is.—Scotland 
Neck Ccuiuioiiwealtb. 

Hasn't Worn a Coat  iu   IK Years 

Some mother* spare the rod and 

spoil the slipper. 

A good road bed is ibe best place lor 

the tired wheel. 

TLc mu-ician wLo plays by note has 

to face the n.usic. 

No woiaan can lace heisell as light 
M a man can drnk himself. 

All the world's a stage and the per- 
poimance tli-reon is continnous, 

A woman is clever when she mak-s 

u man think nc knows a great deal 

more then she doit. 

Too can always judge Ibe wheels in 
a man's head by th* spokes that come 
from his mouth. 

i JIII Such Things Continue 

A well known and responsible 
farmer ot Barton's Greek town- 
ship io Wake county soys the 
self-respec'.inK white people of 
that section are outraged because 
under the now regime, o negro 
school eoaiaMtteemao mokes "bio 
roouds with tbe white committee- 
men to snperinten the white and 
scholars- 

"The negro oommiUeeman, 
Pete Harris, went in and took his 
seat, book in hand to hear the 
children recite,'' said this gentle- 
man. "Mv children happened 
not to be at school that day. I 
told the leather tbat whenever 
soch a thing happened again mr 
children mast be permitted to 
leave ot onoe. I will not subject 
them to negro control." 

The Barton Oreek incident 
shows like the prisoner of Ohil- 
lon, we can gradually bsoome 
used to anything until we do not 
seek to breor. tbe fetters that 
bind os- "So it is a long com- 
munion tends to make us what 
we ore." Five years ago this out- 
rare would have been put among1 

the impossible thing;! whereas 
now it is not only possible but 
seemingly tolerated with only 
resistance here and there from 
soch men as quoted from above. 

''To this complexion have we 
oome at last.' Can these things 
eontinue in North Carolinal Are 
the people ready t» submit to 
thin forr-ronner of sooial equality I 
We do not behove it.— Ualeigh 
and Observer. 

Mr. J. Martin who has recently 
moved to Charlotte from Vnion SOU 
ty, tells an interesting story In regard 
■o some ol his habits ol life. He it 
now living at one ol the co'ton mill- 
in the city, and while up town . 
.ithir day, dnssed alter his f.-shion— 
'n shirt sleeves Without either co«t or 
vest—slated that he had not won a 
coat nor Vest in 18 years. He says h 
can sleep in a pile ol cation seed on a 
winter night, without any over, an'', | 
never sutlers from colo Though w c\\ 
advanced in years, be has never bad 
tooth-ache nor even a cold. In fact, 
he says, he has never besn sick a da. » 
in bis lil,-. lie tips the beam at 23 0 
pounds and his ruddy countenau ce 
and robust figure vouch for   Ihe th 
ol his statement.— Charlotte   Siews. 

Th a Government of Greece has 
agre ed to sell three oeoond-clasi 
craters to the United States- 
There is oome haggling about 
tr.eprce, but offioial* of tbe 
United States are confident of 
making tbe purohase. 

(lur Uetcnsclcss  Const. 

Lee's Popularity. 

Following is an soKOfia , paragr.ipn 
Iromthe Not) York \\i t\i gf yester- 

day: 
"It is lo be hoped ,im. (|„. apprehen- 

sion felt in   Ilav 4„, (cr  the  personal 

1 be Eastern Reflector. 
TWICE-A-WEEK. 

/ 

Is   only $1 a   year.    1 
contains the news CVP' 
week, and gives inf'     -'T 
tion  to the tarr-      jrma" 
icciiilly   the     -uere>   es" 
tobacco,      L

je . grow,n& 
many   ' .   that ,s   wor,h 

(jie "     times more   than 
subscription price. 

i 

UNDERTAKER 

. I HI 
'EMBALMERS. 

Wo have   u> t received ' 
hearse and lM nicest lu> . nr 
tins and Ccateta. in W , of Co 
lie and cloth o' ood, meta; 
Gteou\il!e. <er  brought ' 

Won.' 
inglne'      MOtKti t'•• lo'mba.ji 

.,t its formed 

personal attention given to con- 
tlncting fnuerals and bodies on- 
Iroated to our core will receive 
every mark of respect. 

Our pfMM are^iower 1MB orer 

*7e do not. wont monopoly bsi 
uifito con.petition■ 

Wo cm. be found a* ony nod . 
limes iu the John. ,FI»wWjM 
Buggy l!o'» building- 

*B0B   GREENE & CO, 

Would l.oi an appropriation bv 
Congress to saleis* the Dismal Swamp 
Canal to a ship channel for ships ol 
war. uTcntly bcneTii us in lime of war 
by the laclli'.y it »ould afford lo our 
ships of war lo be talely and quicklr 
tt.ken to any auaile.' point on uur 
coast defence ? IIow easy it would be 
for a fleet of lijlit draft ships ol war lo 
piss through Ihe nlels on our coast at 
Beaufort! Ocracole and Halteras and 
nvBgS the ielai.a territory ol tjc Albe- 
marle. Tar Kiver a ... \i.... ■ liver 
seetiens which could be tasily de'end- 

ei i| wc  e..ulil   rn them   Wllh   ii :l.t 
battle   ships   Iron   Hampton    Iiouds. 
vVith some dredging ot not an   expea- 
live   eharacter  lley  could  sccur <-jar 

sounds and come in at the  ha- 
ul uu the enemy's -hips tK 

havoc  in   our soun*' 
rivers.    Duriup 
in the war 
war 
ou- 

. country on these  sounds.     In our 
civil  cotitlict   all  these  iulind   towns 
were constanll;- la  U'»ble,   and great 
damage wassom-linies  done.    In  Ihe 
war ol   loll   when   the  Knglisb Ad. 
miral Cocaburn ro«e|Ou    Hampton  in 
Hamploii Itoadt the towns in  batlern 
Carolina were la great  dread  and   *e 
have heard il said  that  ibe   first   Mr. 
Gaston died Irom Iright in   expectancy 
or his ooennc.    Edenton wat in  great 
terror unJ James Sultoo who lived   nt 
B^ndy Point wat on Ihe wat h out lor 
Corkburo's  fleet,  aud as   he   looked 
down the sound, he  saw   some   oyster 
boats cotniiij! up the   sound,  and  sup- 
posing ih' i" io he tins OOvenOI ol Cock, 
bum's Heel, he fled  In   groat terror lo 
Kdeiiloii.     II Jt    Cockburn   wat I hen 
burning tho -apitol  si  Washington— 

HotUtilo Cuy Eeonomiil 

safely ol Vitil'ojji, Lp- is wholly un- 

funded. T n(. spani.li t.apers lutvo 
done their utmost lo excite the wont 
passions ^1 ihe worji characters in Ihe 
slums, of that city, but it is impossible 
to hi lievc thai e ren the most reckless 
criminal STOUII

1
. tuiik ol hurling a sin- 

gle ban on 0 l8 1,,-ad of our brave con- 
ool-genend. i| harm should eOBH to 
bimthew M KOU\i Uayc hegju—and 
il would    Be guud-hy to Spain !" 

l*es    founds well lo patriotic South- 
ern ea     .   „„„;„„ |,om   .,   Ne-v   York 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills vrillsaTe 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They willsurelycureall diseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowels. 

No Reckless Assertion 
F« sick headache, dyspepsia, 
:nalaria, constipation and bilio- 
usness, a million people endorse 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

A New York woautn hat such a tear 
of burglars that she recently invented a 
strong padlock ol complicated deeijrn to 
keep thv-m ont ot her house. Two thieves 
picked the loci witn a hairpin on 
Saturday night last, and were get tine; 
their booty together when ibe •imid 
WOJIKII discovered them. She thrash- 
ed the. iwo, chased them from tue house 
and lolloped luem until a policeman 
was loutid to arrest them. 

Death ol Win U Eetomunds 

Ilsltimore. March 29—WB. II. Ed- 
muuils, founder and editor ol ihe South' 
ern States Magazine, died this morn- 
ing at his home in Koland Paik. Ho 
wat one ol Ihe lounders ot Ibe Manu - 
lacturcri' Record, and al one tiros pro- 
prietor ot Ihe Anuisloi:, Ala., Hot 

Blast.   

John P. Hollaud, the inventor of 
that marvellous tabnsarine boat is at 
work on a torpedo boat with which he 
says he cau blow any thip that floats 
out of the water, and be safe from tho 
pounding ot tho biggest battle-ship. 
He Hand teems to bo a daisy—WU- 

aUngtoo Star. 

General Oaely thinks we ought to 
utiluw soiloont tor war purpotet 
Tb* nggvtit an idea. Suppose we 
build sosw big balloons, lit 'em with 
grappling hooks and when those Span- 
ish torpedo boat* come over on this 
tide pitk 'era up and csrry 'em away. 
—Wilmington Star. 

doe* 
.st were do* g 

j,   estuaries   aV jd 
, ,ne Revolutionary   y;ar, 

A 1812 and in tue la te c ivil 
.,- - ol war ol light fiats Tava» ed 

t,  com-iiR 
P"Pe'    , out what shell  b.3   said ol   this 
V*"   .graph  Irom   Ihe   Herald,  also   o' 

7e     -'.elday '! 
"llisses, cat-calls and prolonged Loll- 

ing greeted th" mention ol the name ol 
President McKinley lust night In u 
long at Ihe Harlem opera house. Two 
comedians had inlerpolited a stanzt 
deriding his position In regard to 
Simiii. A verse in praise ol Fiuhugh 
Lee was r:ceived with checrt. The 
managers ol the opera house made in- 
effectual attempts lo repress ihe dem- 
onstration agaiott the President." 

The millenium must he near at hand 
when the name ol a Northern liepub-1 
he.ni President is hissed and thut ol a 
Coalederate Democratic brigadier is 
applaud d in 11 New York cily—and a 
Lee al that! Time* cbangu and men 

change with thex. 
The thing will «U blow over, and 

hile there will remain a modified 
rtspect for (Jen. Lee lor bit manly and 
cool headed b-Bring at Havana in 
trying lime, he will heroine, largely, us 
other men. N'lvert uelets, this iiici 
dent is interesting al the preiei.t, and is 
another valuable proof I hat in a crisis 
the country can lore"! both politics 
and seif.oiiali m and Sf<- together. 

'. -i baric:' Observer. 

C«,-..l«. ..d Tridt-Matk. obutoBl tni sH Fs>- 

brxsus tnsz&a vz&s'F' 
'M.     V'c tdrie. II ttSSOjaWt « Dot, Ire. d 
bane.   MlMaat4MOBJMtsOhlllOlli^ 
IW»UI •Ml.wloOK.ior.MotC'wkk 

CM VKS •<•Hie U. S. t«a !."»• osaatsta 
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—Dealer la— 

mi sis, am* 
I     Farmers and Merchants buying tb 
vcar's supplies will And It to their In- 
cst to gel our prices bclorc purcorr- 
ehewhere.   Our stock  Is   complete 
al IU branches. 

Flour, Sugar, Oofle 
Always at lowest market prices 

Tobacco, Bnuff, Oigar 
as we buy direct fron m»n'it't""J'» 

A complete stock of 

FURNITUR1 
alw.ii   a band and sold  at MM   t 
suit il» times Our good, art all bon 
and sobI for CASH tlisrefort, havlni. 
rhc to run Wo tell at a close jurgin. 

MARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
only first-olass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHI CHAitD 
(^iioeMr.torTi ".."Whiehard 

ALKU IN 

Whichard, N. O 

The Stock complete Jin 
every department and 
/pricesas low as the low 
eat.    Highest market 

Mll at a close eoargh,.      l^io.a Maid fOT 00U»try 

% u. rrCHUi/n   I produce. 

mi i KK 
TWICE 

. -A» 
WEEE 
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H»bujp thli lines**-er,mn,r.i White 
Imejeic,! HO-VJ r. 1 In orock In all 
widths; loDftli. TMncb"-*. It tins ODO 
lock ptlhtn, two-Inch MOM \m*+* and 
oapa.   This bed reUlls at irom 6 to • 

Bur of tho mahrr and MYO t ■ ■ mld- 
wMBstui'- lanre profit*. OurCataiorure 
are saailrd for the Mklns. ('•'inplrlc 
IhMS of Furniture. Carpet*. Drafcrtfa. 

,     1'icturv*,    Wirrn:s.     Mn ■•-. 
LtOn,   IUI»J  f'jrri.i. ■  -.   I.ir" ; ". 
etc. are contained in these 

_ .Kir IJtbtkemi'ho-1 Carpet Cata- 
loneabowin/alla"mlstn 1.1. : 1.1 ■■n-i 
COwora is also five- if Car|>et Saai i-ic-ir.ro 
Wited matl us («. In sumi*. 1 ■■ ;■ » 
asjefsal at onoe to xh» , • *--. ■ . •. 
and »*eeM emkter th-l we |> m y 
frsr-l erht I hi 0 ni on Hi on pnnha*re 
SfMtSelS,   I  «re turi-luv    ■'•r 
era    (keitt   Ban   amaantlai t*> 

•wftaei wmm 

Julias Mines A Son 
■ A.I.TIMOHK, MD. 

IQUOU this Paper. 

The worrhipera of Ihe vew 
York Kvoninp fost oogbt cot to 
foil to take ootioe of its dorlara- 
tion, in connection with the 
present troahUe, tbet "tbe Maine 
incident is secondary aid com- 
paratively tiivial." It is difficult 
to say which is tbe worse corse of 
a conntry—yellow journalism or a 
jonrnalirm wbicb regards tbe 
blowing 11 v of so American battle- 
ship and tbe loss of the lives of 
'JCi seamen, as a trivial incident. 
Tbesentimert is atrocioas end 
deserves the denunciation of every 
trne American citizen-—Charlotte 
Observer.— 

A Town Without Cluasncvs 

A enriens thing about the ccn- 
stinction ot dwellings, stores. 
etc , at Key West is that not one 
of them has a chimney or any- 
thing tbat will answer Ibe pnr 
pose of a chimney- Handsome 
rosidencea and lowly hovels are 
alike in this respect- Ibe 
reason tor it is Ibat wood or 
cidiur.ry foel ol any kind is 
never needed io a climate like 
tbat of Ibis sontbern city, as the 
tropical atmosphere famishes all 
Ibe heat required, atd for cook- 
ing purposes sticks of carbon are 
used, which are sold by peddlers. 

:'ci-.-i.in - and Jlne/» IK atari—ship 

Ju'lpo I.o ' 1       while ■'.1:11111:- 
siotier     of    Pi-u-i. i »,   calculated 

li.'i! Ihecxp. 1 dirare lor pt-nsions 
iiad Dfnrlr nached i's limit; and 
the pr-n^nt C'mm s inner, shir- 
irg that idea, hn . tip-Ccd that 
after the oorrenl yiar the p^y- 
icruts wool 1 repidlv dooHoe. 
Uu! Ilm dti-'LCv •viroH'e cf 
!8,070rSl7 f .   pco-i LS foi   tlii 
\i'iir ftiiicii   S.i'to'aie   B'i.-s   hud 
10  sei d tu  ('■ neti 1 ■   ieiiterd.;v 

:ia     CODMUI'I d     t'.  umisHionor 
1 ii.;- that  hi    1 x, . i-:u:i HI  was 

. 111.11 mil. nnd lo 1- now gold to 
Oelievo "ibat, in  v'ew i f the io 
c_easiDS Bppiicatioiis for original 

> 1 1..-11.1 F ami for mcrenso of prc- 
lii np, there will be uu increase iu 
ho sum required tor tbe pnyruen 

of ihe   army   11::■!   c ivy IUM -i- u- 
eome time to come-" 

[o view ol tho fnc: that from 
Juno 3<». 1897, lo Fohruary -8. 
I89S, Ihe net increase in Ihe num- 
ber ot pensioners was 13,.>99. it is 
evidently still too socn for Ihe 
Commissioner to uanic a da'o on 
which the expenditure may be 
expected to reach its maximum. 
The total outlay for pensions for 
tbe cnriect yeer will approximate 
$149,000. 0* and since there ia no 
sign of shrinkage it is clear that 
(his ono item will alone necessi- 
tate that Ihe revenues of the 
Government shall coutione on a 
war b isis for years to como. 

Philadelphia Itecord. 

A!NARROW ESCAPE.'. 
Thankful words written by Xrt. Ad» 

B. Hart, of Oroton, 8- D. "Was taken 
with a tu I cold which settled on my 
lungs, rough set In and Anally termi- 
nated In |Con6uniptlon. t'o.ir Doftors 
gave me up, saying I could lire but a 
short time. I gave myslef up to my 
Savior, determined II 1 could r.ot slay 
with mv friends on eaiih, 1 would meet 
my abtent onet ebove. My husband 
was ail vised to <et Dr. King's Mew 
Discovery for Consumption, C'ounht 
and Colds. 1 gave It a trial, took in all 
eight bottles. It has enred n e, anil 
thank God I am saved and now a healthy 
woman." Trial bottles free at Jnu. L- 
Wootcn's Drug 8tore. 

Regular site 60c. and t'.OO 

Scaku Farm In Wilkcs 

Will smith, of S'lLson Croek, 
in Ihe country of H. g Elk. is so 
mud: iuteiosted in his snake 
farm that he will not enlist evon 
if war is declared. He has pre- 
pared for that emergency by 
hiring a substitute. 

One who bos never visitea a 
snake farm, should visit Mr- 
Smith's, aud see and study bis 
excellent arrangements. His 
crop is abundant and very tame 
and have been found nnder the 
cook stove, in ihe bed room, in 
the crevices in the bouse, aud 
other familiar places. It is no 
uncommon thing to find a dozen 
at a lime in tbe smoke house- 
Mr. Smith bas not made known 
the object of his snake industry. 
but it is probable that be keens 
the snnkes for Ihe accommoda- 
tion ot his neighbors and friends, 
so tbat they may have a leral 
and conscionoious excuse for us- 
ing tbat excellent artioln of 
"snake bite remedy" whioh be 
manufacturjs-Wilkesboro Chron 
iole.       ^^^^^^^^ 

An Up-to-l>ate Darkey. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

In the Spring a fuller Crimson 
Comes upon the Rooms bieast 

In the Snring time every lady 
Must have a Brand New Dress. 

and wc arc fully prepared lo meet 
the demands of the most fastidious. 
A look through our slock of 

Spring and 
Summer 

Dress Goods 
will convince tho most skeptical that wc are 

better prepared than ever io serve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies in plain white and colors, Swiss, 
Mulls, Beautiful Silks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Chcvoit, India Linen, Embroidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Curtain 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Kugs, 
Art Squares,   I^aces,   Embroderies, 
Jeweled Belts and other new things 
Fans, Ribbons plainplaid and striped, 
Shoes, Oxford Ties and  numerous 
other things abound in   a profusion 
of Beautiful hew Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Conic to sec us, wc will be glad to  show you 

Novel L'to fror lli-j Telephone. MAS1IINGTC>  LhTTER. 

!'.(m .-  t i .   ' '  .i| -    i  ■ 

tl c in .n who fills llio   |ioaii|on of 
8 cretary to lh«   President, the 

1 rniiu « ho stands between ihe Pres- 
WMMI   ■ n, April t'.h98.     Wont and his Ballerc,    •■■- rithn 

Nenreanceii    t hand.   Than   m-kes him losa cl oncmien    r r.d- 
is lo le LO more diHy-da! Iving diiionbl'liecdi, making   himsell 
with   lying   Spanish diplomola. "dcnblo barreled ass.   Uau Li- 
Unele Sam is gcing to take Spain monlwaoona of the few. 
across bis   knee  and   give   i' ■> 
ihi -hing il baato long ursrrrej 

On last  Friday Ihero was    nn 

n'ei-f sling    cau-     tried 4iefore 
J 0. Drake, Esq.. al       arrenton. 
A man »ns obarged with boose 
bnrnii L"-   On aeconul cf tbe i on- 
bar ot witnessea iinil ciiuii«el t80 
witneatee au^ 6lawyers) the eaae 
nas protraeted far iu!o the night. 
Mr. T. T- Hioks, of eoonael for the 
difeud' n*. look ihe potdtion Ibal 
f-' the houso Wal uol cccupiol at I 
the time ol ihe bnrninfr, the ">I-)batlle<liip "it.   lo   be avengfd. Hartford    (Connl    Ooorant   to 
tense was noi tbi capital crime ot Even Mr McKinley it n  "- aionse ii.'   e naervative  people 

viEced that Spain baebeen play- lotheauppo« ol tne President, 

a  i nr bandr, and the c. • ■ 
, a'. 1  dae'erdly massacri   ol onr 
n.loi- and llio destrnclion olonr 

Mr. J. 
Addison  Potter, iho geotlettM 
who now iit's tin' position, in not. 
I!., hat made bimsell it-- laagnfng 
ttoek ol Wa.bingioa by h » Iran- 
lie  ni pin1  lo  the  sul'tor  of ihe 

Professional Cards 

ff. M- Bond. J. 1- I'len.ing. 

B OND&FLKSlIaC, 

ATOKNETO-AT:,AW, 

Grt«nvllle. N. C 
Practice In all the courts. 

through our store. 

ar«oc, hut r a- I i.ilab'.c. Thi.i «.i- 
streuoni-iy opprsul liy count-t-1 lot 
Ibe proaeon ion. Mr. Bicks j'ted 
a law book in I upp 'i'. ol bis i o- 
■ition of wl ih n copy ooald not 
be fcund ii Wmroiiton. S> by 
consent, thee nnsel lor both rides 
retired lo ibo Central offlcn [ r i 
Telephone Exchange ai d ealli d 
on A- 0. Zolheoffer, EVq-, of 
Hendersou. (it was t!:«!n past 

midnight) who v out t > bn offioe, 
obtained and read the book over 
tint 'phone ami a« ho read, it was 
repealed hy the receiver in 
Wurrcntou, and bea'd io !.t 
salisfnction ft all, sostaiuii g ni'.' 
posiliou rf Mr. flicks thai the 
offense was bailable, and tbe dc- 
J. f ndant was allowed to go on 
hail. 

Tho Oold Leu! rcLtmcs the 
'ertion that this is tli Brat ease 

ou re.'ord in this State nluro liia 
telephone has been need for a 
similar potpOM.—Henderson 
Oold Leaf 

Swift Galloway,       B- • -Tjton, 
BnowHIU. M. C,        Oresuyllle, N. C 
CAL1 OWAY A TY60N, 

ATTOBSKY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N. C 

Practice In all the Courts. 

niKL. JAMBS 

HINTIBT 
paanviLLs, N. O 

OBlce over J, C 
CoCbstHWsSlDra. 

John B. Small, n. 11. Long. 
Wslilnston,  H. C. Greiulllle, N.C, 

8MAIX A LONG. 
Aliormjs and Counfclort at Law 

GBMMVIL1.K,N.C. 
' ».ei u " ill all tha fWatlll, 

W. B. HidttiB.   W. t)iiu>ie Grimes 
Jvatblaiien, N.C.     Grcenyllw.M.C. 
Rl tl.V'AN A I.KIMI-^ 

A1TOBMXV8ATI.AW. 
Griemll'io N.C. 

Pracllrf Viherever s«i»lcc< tie Ueilrel. 

St. NUBLES, 
.      TONhOKIAL ABTIBT 

Onynuithttreetnear PoiUfflcc Only 
Krber  shop   In   town    coiiduelcil by 
lie workmen. 

f hero is an up-to-date daikey 
in Durham-   It is esid thai he has 
engaged  a borso  and buggy al 
McOown's livery stable lo carry 
his best girl to a burial on Sun- 
day   next,   at lu   o'clock.   This 
being so much in advance of an 
affair of that kind, tbat upon in- 
quiry, he said that a colored man 
in Ibo oonatry woe yery sick and 
would die in time for  tbe funeral 
to be eel at tbe above time, ac- 
cording to bis   best    judgment, 
and  be   desired    lo  attend   tbe 
funeral.   This ia something new- 
But Durham is bard to don n on 
new   things   and     mauy    other 
things.—Durham Son. 

HKAFNF.SB JJNOT BE CUBED 
by Local applications, as they canuol 
reach the diseased portion ot the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that I? by constitutional rcinldics. 
Dealness It cauteu by an Inflamed eon • 
dltlon of the mucous lining ot lue Eus- 
lachln* Tube. When this tube frets In- 
flamed you have a rumbling touud or 
linpuilcct hearing, and when It it en- 
tirely closed defines* If the result, and 
and mile.* tbe inflammation can lie 
taken nut and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will he Me- 
strojed lori'ver; nli e cases out of tei 
are caused by catarib, which Is notlilnc 
bni an Inflamed condltolu of the mucous 

We will give One   Hundred  Dollars 
for nr case of   Dealnest (cauieil    uv 
catarrh) thai cannot be cured by Hall's 
Csat'b Cine-  Band lor circulars. Iiee,. 

K. .1. C1IKNEV A CO. Toledo, 0 

Our line of 

Furniture 
is beautiful to see. 

Hie Way He Short. 

Uriels (."in   Killrillc. 

ii g   liin;    ("ip!i u iilicnih   I i   in 
oi. ■ i .' ' an lo gam time 
Mr. MoKiul •..■ ackni wle Ig d his 
lailnic 11 ii cure the i: d< i < i - 
cone, of Coca by diplomacy, : I 
i. v. ii ,.. ihe ii'ii oi C i gii -i. 
which this week < i 1 si bei 
declare war agnintt Spain or 
adopt legisiaiion tii it «i:iir 
rciuiriiK i.t to a declaration ol war. 
A liir?t frantic attempt la I - i L- 

made by ihe bond-hi 
element lomnrale Congrei . bni 
ll ir;   :-    no    P' ■•-:': ilit>    . !   i i 
Eocceeding. Congress knows 
Ibat tbe md ol tho oatleLci tf 
■be people ol tli'-1 conntry who 
pl.ico national honor ir.<I pat- 
riotiam above tbe stock ticker ol 
Wall BIIXH i baa b, en n acbed and 
ih.it iho '.in c tf i.etion is it band, 
aud it will nc; and its action 
■ill mean war, which tbe c anlry 
[s now in a positiod t^ fight to a 
victorious end ii. thcrit order, il 
it only baa Spain lo contend with, 
and i-i delormiuci' ...i win tegard- 
leaaol ahat it La, to toLt.nl 
with. 

LTIIV IIIO.II who I liev« • n 
honest ai ■' i ■ ii and al '■■■■ • '■' urd 
riealin • I iwe^n i a'ione as wi Ii 
;.H belwei i: indiyidnals, can I - 
preciato Ihe feeling of tbe man 
who, al'n listening l« a nt ol 
rnnnd aboni rot ab nt bo we 
could L. fee the Spaniardo ■ i u 
bo lilitits without onr declaring 
wi.r agau.bt then, ,-'•'' excited 
and .aid: "Tiny blew np i i 
Wfti-sbip; tl.'V tiordered mr 
Bailors, that is why we want to 
punish ihem." That is joat 
exactly thu truth. Incidentally 
we shall bi glad lo free Cub 
aid to relieve Ike anffering en 
tbe unloitunutcd island, but ih 
word lhat It miiroredupou tho 
avetage    AM noan      heart 

In The Ualanee 
London, April l—The limes 

mvs editorisly ibii mcrningi 
"It is i vtdent that peace and war 
hang in Ihe balance, and '.h-t Ihe 
world bus not long to wait for 
definition. It cannot be BlppOB- 
ed thnt America's tei ms have yet 
been published iu thi ir complete- 
ness, but they may be gntssul to 
include the freed iu of Cuba- 

■The Spanish government will 
make a fatal mistake il ii fails to 
understand tho terms now offered 
which nro the best it is ever likely 

to obtain, and il they are uo' 
promptls Boeepted, itstobefrer. 
edthat the next presentation ol 
Aruoiicau demands will b_> iu a 
baraber shape. With over, 
sympathy lor Spain, her govern 
ineut   and dvi usty,   it must be 
said mat the covcrnment of Cuba neither sympathy,   nor humen 

tmt B*vengti   ior tne 
f our 

up otout 

IL order ti prevent u majority of 
ibe Senators and Representatives 
carrying '•-■.: tl.tir intention to 
Ior<    sai upon thi  conntry.   In- 
a<:..'...-i. a.- ib< >  nstitntionCOLISN 

111.    tl le   snlhl iity to   make Wf.1 
■ . i: a u. joritj i! Senators i,i.d 

];. i ,.-,, tutive. ii would be ittet" 
eatilij o ktOW wliit ptwer the 
"< i i rvative people"even grant- 
ing ih t iboy could been moused 
by such an abanrb appeal, could 

.. m ind ibal' onld override tLe 
Lons'.itational power of Coi^rors. 
A botile of good smelbag Ball is 
abal Mr. -I- Adoi.on t'ortei 
L-.riie a great dial uioie than ho 
does the republican nomination 

fm O lyernor of C inneetiost, 
uhhoui-'h tho 1 i.'.u: . i.1'- of that 
State would probably rejoice to 
soo bim nominated. Mis bysteil- 
col appe il will doubtless get any 
claims Lu ever hi.d t) tho nciiua- 
ti  n Is igbed out ol the field. 

if n bill, ahieb has been favoia- 
b:. reported to the noun,., be- 
come*   u   law,    ex-Confedsrata 

Idiers wiio any hereafter servo 
nil i; days in tie 1'i.itid S'.ates 
armj or navy will be sntitlsdto 

.; :, benefilB provided for ex- 
Oi i id Sia <.- soldiers in iLu uct 
ai June -•, ISOii, generally known 
a- il.. "dependent pension act." 
I be bib as originally intioducud 
merelj provided »- au iudnct- 
::.cn> for the Unite veterans of 
llio late war to enlist for tho v.ar 
with Span thai enlistment should 
not operate tj sti p pensions now 
being drawn, but the comniitteo 
thought iheex-Oonlederate vetsr- 
;i s wonld also makl desirable re- 
el nits, atd it was amended us 
above. 

Inibleeuii6cand.il which would ariaalsm 
have been re rented oven by other treaebercu* assasaiuatlou 

Bailors and tb i btowin 
battleship- 

There bss iniJE   moro  or less 
speculation   eonoerning a reso- 
lotion offered in the lloose Dj 
Brpresonlalive       ilemmer.J   ol 

nations if tbey lad  beou in as 
c!o30   proximity   as   the  Dolled 
States. 

"It behooves Spain to consider 
whether Cuba is worth lighting 
for in sr.ch   an   luuqnal   corlliet   . 
that it is even doub fal il Span Oeorgia, directing Ibe Secretary 1772, he claims, iiisinoiiii.ra.is 
would gaina tempornrv g«,cee»"{ Lf the Xavy io inform the Housi lot South Carolina and hl« father a 
while ber ultimate defeat wonldj,, |U< (ll. ,.,.„. prlnled by tbelKorth Am 

! oab Unby, IM Years Old. 

Noah Baby, an inmate ot tbe 
p.- ataway townsmp almsbonBti 
near NewBrnnBWiek,N.J-i cele- 
brated the anniversary of his 
birth to-day. He s»v« be is lM 
years old. and bas b->eu an inmate 
of Ihe alniFliou'o for forty   years. 

Ho WBB bom iu Eatontown, 
Gates county, N.C, on Afrit 1. 

Mold 1 y Driigsl.t. T6«. 
Uklls I .lull) i'Uls me the best, 

A Texas military company was 

out, out tho range recently prac- 

ticing at rifle shooting. 
The lieutenant in command 

buddenly became exasperated at 

the poor shooting aud, siizmg a 

Kan Irom one of tho privates, cried 

sharply i 
"I'll show you fbllow.> how to 

sbootl" 
Taking a long aim and astrona 

aim, and an aim togelher, he 
fired and miSBcd. Coolly lam- 
ing to the private who owned tbe 

gun, he mid: 
"That's the way you shoot." 
He ngsin loaded tho weapon 

and missed. Turning to the 
second man in tbe ranks ho re- 

marked: 
"That'3 the way j on shoot." 
In this way he missed about a 

dczen times, illustrating to each 
soldier bis personal Incapnciti, 
and finally he accidtntly hit tho 

target. 
"And that," ho ejaculated, band- 

ing tbe gun back to the private, 
"is Ihe way I sbcot."—Los Angles 

Express. 

I; is now reared thsre will le 
no wan but we'll opply lor 
pension' anyhow, as some of us 
lost our voices bolleriu' for it. 

The Billyille postmaster is not 
agreeable to tbe citizens, but so 
far he has not been lynched, 
thon-ji ho if. not feeling very 

Well- 

The president wants to delay 
the war question until fall. Well, 
that's thoughtful, for it will givo 
us au opportunity to hmvest the 
corps before the soldiers cot a 
chance at  'em. 

We hove warned our represen- 
tative tnat if ho eays ono word 
in favor of war we'll chop his 
political bead oil' ao soon as he 
gels home. He is not likely to, 
howoyer, as ho is alwayB too full 
for utterance'-—Atlanta Constitu- 

tion- 

wonld 
bo certain- A rodderate navn 
force c-uld reduce Ibe Island by 
starvation! B>nd privateering 
could not be carried   On   to  any 

|  11 

tl.e 

extent    worth    mentioning  by 
Sniiu,    without   calling for the 
intervention   of neutral  nations. 

The ninth annual convention 
ihe Sorth Carolina branch of It i' 
International Order of lbs 
King's Daughters and Bony win 
bo held iu Wilmgton on rriurs 
day Saturday, May lW.ll, 
27tb -'sth. 

There    are     three    brothers 
«l,o are prisoners in the 
psuitrntiary. Thoy are from 
Watsnga and their name Is 
Wagner. Thy were oonvloted ol 
arson. In several cat.s two 
brothers have In en in tho nenl- 
tentiarj together, but this Is the 
onlyc.se in which there Lave 
been  rbter. 

•rilK. 80RE LAOBIPPK CUBK 
Tin re in i " use -iilloriii.'   from il 

dreadlul malady, If yon 
tl 

will oaly ni 
the riant remedy, ten «rs baying:t»Jn i p,( „cn rtl,,| British 

BuctJen't Arnica Balv*. 
The ticut NlVt In the wciid   for Cu 

Itn.i-e-.  Bores,    fleers,    Salt Itlieiu 
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Haul. 
Chilblains, Corns, ami all hkin Erup- 
tion", and polltlvely   cures l'iles or no 
pay rsqaUea*   it Sgaursateed u» Rive 
iierleet .atlsfacilon or money rsfusded | .ranteed to cure or price retiind- • l.oai[ 
price 25c cents per box.  Kor  sale  ly ^° Yor Sals at Jno. t. WooUn s Drug 

bciiulo a^ t^o 
message and evidence on 
Maine incident, contained all Ihe 
evidence embraced in the repcrt 
ol tho naval cenrt of Inquiry 
now ou lilt iu iho Navy Depart, 

[ment.andil not. to tranamit t" 
[; tho llo.-.so a copy ot tho oinitt' I 

evidence. 
Tbe French Ambassador to the 

United States baa asked tbe Slate 
Department   officially   whether 
there was any objection  to his 
looking   alter   the    interests ul 
Spauish sulj.-ctn    u tLe Called 
Sato after tho departure < I  the 
Spanish mintater, and has been 
Informed that   there would   be 
none.  This aoUou if regarded as 
intni; significant of the intenti ■•■ 
of Franoo to remain central In tbe 
»ar. notwithstandingmaus ataoi- 
li„„s to  tho   foutiaiy.    It   W0» 
added to by a cablegram Irom 
Madrid   saying   that   boih   thi 

ambeisa bus 
V. oodloni. 

United States  Minister to  Spain 
' , iVeis to euro lor American InUi 

Ho has 
but   is 

iieau Indian 
ixcvllont  memory, 

- p"i islly blind.   Be sleeps well, 
laettongand eojoya good   beutn. 
_ Now irk   Dispatch- 

Avvkwuid Inditfd. 

•| |„. most awaward man in lbs world 
i-.vcaln l '.Me -   Ho recently shots 
,1 .-, urdln cxplalnha ihe accKi 
ihe .1 K*S uwnsr, ihot 
iliowin.1 the o ■   mi r 
oeeurred, he  hoi Hi 
I, .II liberated i 
Kill try to explain it to 
.Jacksonville, I'la-. lime.-l BIOU. 

Mis. 

him.    l.a'er, in 
bow the irtgedy 
co-oner.    He bas 

lor   (ear   ibat   he 

C, mil   llein i'e. the Dnaiiah 
.,• \v„- legion, i- sn nnraasoB" 

,.,. ,,„, 0| » ic.low. Its says the 
,,..,. ,.! i ,. newspaper reporters 
.Would i. cut oil and itien they ihouK. 
:, uikd IL leernstobs u 
i uni ■■ on lhal die 
i. I|I r r. poi i r i- 
 At ilniluglon Star 

lei   the 
Amerluau news. 

built -II the c«t piaii- 

cciio i i   . ftanai. 
Htlow an   .•■.'.; prtsas of 

uid psaiiuti lor v.-i 
by C I,!,   Pr.—   A 

III DUOI   Sort"'.'. • 
OUT** a. 

[load MUVlllSK 
Mlildllni! 
Low Middling 
'i.H.ii Oidlmvy 

Tom—rleiidy 
' I» N I'll 

UOL 
rday, U liuai-h -d 

irarelsstoo    V| ^ 

o. L. Woolen. 

ambition, lia aabsA'coM, !"':"'' 
rompietsiy used m.  Blsjctrle. Mtttjrw 

tSMSSf^t  SoV'iet,■.!■;-  ^VMio'ibis'doparturof.om M.d- 
KCtll on vour Liver, rtomsob ami Kluj    .. ,. ,„ ,. 

SlXr^r'lK;     L'ewie.'.pcs.erstbo::!.,.,on, .n-;;<•"- 
u   stuso  tqnlpment ami -,:,..i-iv 
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THL REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. O. 

D. J. WBflliW, Editor ui Prcwietcr 

Entered it the port ofllce at Greenville, 
N. C, a* leeond class mall m . •. r 

FBIDAT, ArBiL 8, lt<9S 

THE WAR MN9& 

Indicates that Trouble will be Set- 
tled Without Resorting to 'mis 

Tus RKFLKCTCK is now  fi*ia| the 
daily iclefmiphic dispatches i,n.l set 
readers can find in the iollowiag tbe 
latest news ust as it occur*. 

The MesaaKC K*nJ> 
lly Telegraph to K.lloclor. 

\Va.-hin«!on, I). C, April J— l'rvsi- 

.li m MeKinltyy's message dias been 

pi-cpur. .1 and tigueil and will be delir- 

•Tiil 10 t'ongrcs. tomorrow. It asks 

lor more tim •. Cnbo expresses a wil- 

lingness to aid Congress in whatever 

nctl.ni Ibat body may take. 

President* message and the  in.poriant 

provisions it contains : 

The tone is firm and vigorous. It 

recommends tha- ihe President be em- 

powered lo use arms, lunds and naval 

turn to rxpt | Spain Irom Cuba. The 

•pialiticalioii ihai this sho-ild be at his 
oncretion, so strongly urged by one 

element of Congress, is not includ.' 1 in 

the mossagc. Ii is to be lelt with Con- 

gress to say whether authority sh«ll be 

excrv'scd bj the 1'resiJ ul t> net im- 

modiat.'Iy , r to act only at bis disore« 

tiun.    Then1 will he in   re»\>mm*nda- 

1 i. l.ni.l and Day Confer. 
B> TcleKraph to Hellcctor. 

\V.,-i.ingtnii, 1). C.. April o—Arcb- 

bisbop Ireland hi.s been  closeted   with 

Seenl.uy Day » portion ol tbe alter_ Hmi Inc Ihtl rsesjliiUloa ill Cabas in- 

dependence, as the I resi»l"i»l is una'- 

teribly opposed to such aciim at the 

preseut lime. 

t iiblounini From ?'ji;..-:. 
By Telegraph to Be Hector. 

Washington, D. C, April 4—Presi- 

dent MeKinley annouuces that bo u mo* 

mcnurily expecliug a cablegram Iroui 

Sagalla notifying him of a formal prop- 

osition lor an armiili.* I to th • insur- 

gents in Cuba. Tht President is pre- 

paring u message, ml ilie S -....;.' :n- 

mittee will not repor,' until the lVesi- 

dent's mtssage is completed and placed 

beiore Congn-ss. 

noon.    Th.jr r.lrs- to give out any in- 

lo-ui .tiju Irom the consulutior. 

] rnvor Forcing Spain t" W ithdraw 
lly Telegraph to Reflector. 

Wellington, D. C. April 5— Sena- 

iiis Tnrple, Uirriss Chmdler -nd 

Kama spoke vigoiously t.iday intavor 

cf armed iiiterterjnco in b halt olCuta 

The Foreign Affairs Committee lavors 

Si noli'i Five"? resolution   to  i-ilerlere 

-The 

A i.icp iI'll..in I .IN.: .,- 

By Telegraph Ki fleeter. 

WatUogtM', I). C. April G 

EtepaUicaDI will hold a caucus lomghl 

to decide what action lliey will take on 

the Presidenl's inessr.ge. The For^isn 

Afhiirs (.\»romi:tcc. favor ihe i. c ni- 

and K ice Spain to withdraw and grant j nicn.htions embodied in th" Presi I, til's 

The Pope I'rging Armistice 
By Cable to Reflector. 

Madrid, April 4—The Pope i-i< uay 
■rgiog tbe yueen Regent cl Spain to 

giant ^n armisiice lo lac CabaoS. 

Adjourned Without Action 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 
Wastington, D. C. April I — P. 

House Comniiliee on Foreign Allair- 

adjiurned until Wednesday without 

taking any action en the war litunli n. 

nil.u.in, independence to Cubtu luessi'ge. 

Vessels Dispatched for Lee (;en La* Houieu.ird Bound 

lly Telegraph tl Reflector. i By Telegraph llellector. 

WashlngtOOi D. C, April  5—Con-      Washington, U. C, April 9—A «*• 

m M is informed thai vessels have been 

.1 tpatched to llaynua to remove Cuuit- 

sul Geaeral Lee, lbs  other   Ccunsuls 

hie nMsaaee from Havar i says li.M 

oi .<• it III Cn. -ids has been hell up 

Slid 'ml allowed to take his   departure* 

and aU Americans   trmii   Cuba,    All j General Lee hinuell  'spaced   to  jail 

I .. -   have been ordered lo assemble nt j I r America al noon. 

Havana and be re.'dy  to   lake   th:ir| .   ._ 

departure on arrival of tbe vcaaeU. 
Ml El INt, Or THE EXECUTI» E 

COM HIT! ICE. 

For Immediate Action 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Washington, D. C, April 4—S, n - 

tcr Mason offered a resolution direct tig 

the Senate Committee on Foreign Al- 

lairs to act iinni- Ji r. 'v without wai'- 

ng for any message or report Irom lha 

President. The resolution went over 

until tomorrow. Many othi r > : afora 

made speeches strongly ravorlna iui- 

m'tdiate iction. 

No Action lielore  Wednesd >y 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Washington, D. C April I -The 

President sends no BMtMfS to Cot- 

g.-css today.    11 is promised   lomorroa 

England Reins** 
fly Cable to Betaster. 

I.ii.m i.i April '■—The E'lgl'.sh j.ov - 

ernnii'iil refuses to mediate betweon 

S|i; in and ihe united States as re- 

quest, d by Spain, 

ASiong Address to the People 
Adopted. 

Favor Action. But Inclined to 
Walt 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

1'u'M.anl lo a ca'l of Ihe Cbair- 
n.nn n nieelins of Ihe Democratic 
Executive Committee of Pitt 

Otictv w»" lieU 'n Oreenville on 
Saturday Ihe -Jnilinst, at 2 o'clock 
p. to. the following members 
In ii.i; presoul: A. L. li'ow. 

W..-l.iiigt,.!i, D.  C, April  j -The Chairman, W. h- Brown. Seorola. 

Foreign Illations Committee ol both r;. |{. \y. KfiR, V- O. James, 

in   IP.I   Senate   faroi   taking  A S. Walker. U.  C  Moore, J. B- 

.aji.-ii action, hui f-ey   arc   inclined,  GrfaHfl. A- G« Cox,  Benj-   May. 

however, toawautbo l'mkl-mfs met-  R »•   DyMm.   J-   C   Albritton- 
Leomdas Frcmminc. J- Ii. Little, 
L- B. MewborncN.R. Cory, Paal 
Mnrriticlon. Also the followin? 
menben of the Precinct Com- 
ic ittee.f.t O. T. TysOD, W.H.Kives. 

.- IKIU ileeuiiv.l Disitstsr 

By relegraph lo Reflector, 

KM.- way, Ills.. April j—The loss oli J.  A. K- Tucker, John   Pearce, 

over the situation. 

IIARRT SKIXNKU. 

Ilaiin.i Guilty ol ISribeiy 

By Telegraph to Retlector. 

Cleveland, (>., April 4—The Sen-.- 

tirial eoiiunitiee by a vote ol nin itoen 

10 seventeen dwUrad ilia". Senator M. 

A. Ilanna was guilty ot brib ry iti :on- 

neciion with his recent elecli in •- 1 '..'- 

ted S.a'es Senator by the Legislature 

ol this Stale. 

The property loss reac'jis a million 

uollu -. rite bleak in the levee is 

widening and more danger e.nd lo*s 

inmiin  it. 

Five Hundred Drowned 
By Te'egraph to Reflector. 

Cirmine, III, April  I— Informaticr 

Irom Shawnee today says that gva bun" 

No Message Today. 
Rpec a. io Itcllector. 

Wo-liingioii, I). ('., April 6—The 

l'n -i ' „t sent no message to Congress 

I • ny. The I'-J'II) is uuc to cdvice re— 

c i I Irom i Consul General Lee to 

i.ilil Americans CIIU b; r-movid 

I:, in v uba. IIAKKV SKINNKK. 

^       Spam Gives In. 

ly Cable 10 Roflector. 

.'     ..id, April C—It is   stated   that 
dred people were drowned by the break -1 Spam is willing .c grant all the United 

ing of river levees surrounding I'M 

town. The town is almost entirely 

swept away and the situation is distress" 

ing. 

This Look* Like War. 
Special to Reflector. 

Washington, D. 0, April .1 —Th e 

Presidents message has bee i written 

and signed, but will nut be rea I bafvr i 

Congress until tomorrow. I'lie mat* 

sage is held ualil then so that Mini tar 

Woodlonl and Consul Geneval Les 

may have time to leive Spatii-h loll 

The message is hold and declarative lor 

wa.'. Congress will promptly jii-i in m - 

lion with ihe President, 

IIAIIKV SKI.NNLK. 

Slatel asks and that a satislactory   set 

th II-lit is arrazg>d. 

The President Declines the  Pore's 
Offer 

By Cable to Reflector, 

Home, April 1—President UeKlnlry 

has cabled the Pope declining Ihe hit- 

ter's offer to net as mediator between 

the United Stales and Spain in settling 

ihe trouble between Ihem. T he u.iion 

tf the President is based on the sent:- 

men! of opposition that prevails in the 

I'uited SlHtes. The Pope sent a cable 

Bttosga lo Ordinal Ireland to KM* 

encigy ou terms that would te MCtM- 

aiile to both countries. 

The flrnwj linuienre. 

By Telegraph Reflector. 

Washin -ton, D. C, April C, —T'odu y 

in: i-nl the grei.t-.st crush around 

Congress ,bai has ever b.en known. 

The crowd was so immense and Ik* Jen 

s i ernihlng that nnssbetl of peopl e 

fninteO, The officers were overwhelm - 

a 1 and powerless to keep the prow d 

I ink in their eagerness to gain admis- 

•i in lo Ihe galleries. All is excitement 

or Wcdnesnay and until then Congress! Ij t. ,t Shawneclownoccisioned by   Ihe   Wee. Worthinston.il.   II Cotten. 

suspends all action.   All  arc  anxious brealiag of lha levee is  one   huadrcd. |* M. Jones. B.  W. James, J-J- 
T.;iuir 1 -1iti_- hi ■ n-<->.    Jesse Cannon, 

I.   J,   Andersoc   L.   M.  Lewis- 
" \ W. E. Boyce, S. W. Brooks, F. C 
i91 Hardine, M. 0-   Move. Q.   M- 

Tucker, O- W-Harriutton,  A.D. 
iJohoson,  G.  B   Kilpatrick, J.J. 
Moore, J. F.  Allen,  & P. Baftf. 
Ii. M. Starkey. E Buck. 

Un motion tbe following; i>. Mre-s 
wen uuamously  adoplod ami  or- 
dered to be issued t 

HOOMS DutOCI'ATic ExKccrlvi: 
COMMIITEE. 

QreeBf ille. N. C, April 2u-J. '98. 
—At a meelicg of tho Democrat- 
ic I'xecultve Committee of Pitt 
Cctmty, held ibis day iu pursu- 
ance of a regular call of the 
Chairman: 

It was ordered, that a County 
Convention, for tho puipose of 
appointing delegates lo tho 
State and District Judicial Con- 
ventions, be Ii"lil in the Court 
House, in Grceavtlle, on tbe 2lst 

day of May 1899, at 2 o'clock u ■ 
in., and that Primaries in the 
various voting precinets for lue 
purpose of appointing delegates 
lo the County Convention, bo 
held at tbe usual places, ou 
Satuidav tbe U'.li day ol May 
1898, at 3 o'clock p. ro- 

ll was also ordered, that all 
llio voteis who believe in opening 
onr mints to tbe freo and unlimit- 
ed coinage of silver, or iu restor- 
ing la the people of the State 
honest, cleaD and decent admin- 
istration of their, affairs, be 
cordially invittd lo participate in 
these Primaries and Conven- 
tions. 

In extending this cordial 
invitation we beet Ihe attention of 
tbe people to Ihe folliwing trie' 
statement of facts, to- wit. 

The Democratic party of North 
Carolina, which tbe people are 
invited to join and elevate to 
power, stand in Na'iooal aflairs 
for all the relorms promnlgalud 
at Chicago in 1891, bot it would 
especially emphasize iti belief in 
tbe beneficial effect* npon tho 

1 labor nod iudoilrei of onr peo- 

Itangtr to Americans CoMUMDelay 
By Telagrepb Reflector. 

Wiiidiington, D. C„ April 8 -When 

the i llicial iiiinouncemeni was hrou^nt 

front Ihe White House by Chuirman 

DM it, that the lives ct all Americans 

who were iinnbleVo leave Havana immi- 

dinlely would he in great dangfr if the 

Prrsident's nirssage was read today,the 

S' nalc agreed to wait ovir Sunday for 

it. 

forecast of ihe Me.ssuge 
By 'l'i It gr.'iph Retlector. 

Washington, D. C,   April   0—The 

lollowing is a cornel   forecast   ol   the 

pie to iow from Ihe free sud 
unlimited coinage of silver. Io 
State affairs it stands for hanost, 
clean and decent govern-ten! in 
State, Couoty and Town, aud we 
point with prid-) to tbe fact that 
our party has a record iu these 
11 in,-s ilril cl.aV. n.; - the admir- 
ation -aud approval of a'.l fair 
minded men, No scandal or 
cbarge of malfonsanco of auy 
kind was ever heard duriug tho 
years our party was iu power, 
and it is the oui.r parly of which 
those things cau bo said in the 
last thirty years. 

The Itopnoluau P»''y :u Slate 

urjii Niv'.ion. stauds for tho 7ery 

opposite of these 'hiugs- In 

National atTaits it stands for the 

gold ."tanda.d, f.jr dew money 
n- il cheap labor, for  low   prices 

for wba' th« farmers sell and htgU 
taxes on what he buys. Iu sta^e 
aflairs it stands for bad gov- 
etriment, for orime% and scandals 
of high and Iow degree. In 1888 
it took absolute control of onr 
State, countv and muncipft1 gov- 
ernments Tho record it made 
is the one datk chapter in onr 
Slate's history, Fever to bo road 
except with felling of disgust and 
diagram. In 1898—thirty years 
thereafter-thn' same ptrty is 
found in power, aud as-ain scandals 
aud bad Government and disgrace 
fill conduct mark its administra- 
tion and proelaimi its utter ii>- 
ablllty lo give !Lo people good 
gr.vrrnm-.'nl. In no couuty or 
coiomii'iity in th' olate bav ''i e 
people had a more strikiug ex- 
ample of the trend and parpoeoi 
of 'his party or of the evils of 
Fusion legislation than the Cuuty 
of Pitt. GroeDvillaaiandf nearly 
:o the centre of your c unity aud 
pays nearly one tifth of tho taxes 
of the whole ccauty. Every cii- 
izec. at sorre line or ether. Ins 
tninlness at hisconuty seat, aud 
he is interested iu She good order 
ami good government of his c ip- 
ital town- It has bjon so divided 
into Wards by the Republican- 
Fusion Legislature, that Ihe 
colored people now haveabsolulo 
cotitrol of the towu and cm retain 
If, if they choose, so long as that 
infamous net of the Fnsiou Legis- 
la'uro stands unrepeuted. At 
tho election in May 1897, the 
negroes using the power given 
•hem by this Fusion Legislature, 

elee'ed four negro Couueilinen 
•bile the white people could 
otily .'!■■•■( two, s.'i wo havo a Town 
govornmeut composed of four 
negro Councilmen and two white 
Couuci.i) ■'-... a BeDubllcan Mayor 
aud Uhlef'of Poiico and it uecro 
Awiatul Policeman, uccro Sight 
Poiico and negro Clerk- The 
tiutv of those ofti.-crs is to pre* 
servo tho la>v, yet soino >f tile ID 
have b?on h-dicied and convicted 
of viula'iug tho very laws which 
Ihoir oflicial duties required thatu 
to suppress Otlter persons opan- 
Iv and uotoriously violatod tho 
laws cf the towu andSla'.eatiil no 
comp'.nitit <tr arreste have beau 
made by theso ec-jailed offleen of 
tho law. Tho while people of Ibo 
town are patiently enduring these 
wrongs and hopofally looking lo 
tit, ii bretbreu iu the country to 
CJUIO to Iheir rescue iu sending 

men to the Legislature who will 
nudo this iufainous wrong. 

When tha Republican party 
was in power before it so plun- 
dered the Slate and outraged 
decenc. that the whitt mou of the 
S'ato roso up Jo their might anil 
drove it from power. In those 
memorable contests the white 
men of Pitt stood almost solidly 
together and fongbt nnder the 
Democratic banner for white 
Supremacy and good govern- 

ment. In later years many good 
men who helped us to win many 
a victory, seeing no hope of 
financial rslorm, separated them- 
aeves from tho Democratic party. 
In th» la'I two elections mauv of 
these mou, fmgettiug the bad 
record of the Uepnbhcao party, 
or it may tie supposing tha'. it 
would do better, helped Material- 
ly (o i c.sinre this party to power 
In North Carolina It neemi to 
ns ! li.it a few moments of serions 
reflection must convince these 
men c-f tho absolute verity of tbe 
following propositions: 

1st. Thtt whatever miy bave 
been Ihe .. utmi, of Mr. Clevt 
lay and i ft other Demooratic 
leudeis ou the money qnostion io 
189.'-014 Mi when ttaoy separat- 
ed tin ue ri i •■ from tbe Demo- 
cratic patty, that this party now 
'lands for the free and  unlimited 

coinage of tilvcr and against 
monopoly of sil kinds, and that 
it is ihe only political organizi 
tion wiih tho leadersbin au.l 
numbers able to work out these 
reforms in the iuterert o' the 
people. 

1'nd. Tbat tbe Democt:<l;c 
party is the only party that im 
given to the poople of tho S: its 
since tbe wir a clean, hones', nuj 
progressiyo administration, aud 
that it is the only party in the 
State whose cnviionments j is; - 
fy tho hope tbat it will do it. 

3rd. That tbe Republican 
partv, which these mou helped to 
power, is the only party tbat 
stands for the gold standard, for 
monopoly, for trusts aud for uigh 
taxes. 

4tb. That this Republican 
party, which they helped to pow- 
er ik but little better than the Re- 
publican party of 1888 and that it 
is again tlisgraciug tho State aud 
humiliating the people. 

Wherefore wo appeal to them 
to rejoin their old comrades and 
to fight with thorn again under 
ili * banners of Jefferson and 
Jackson and Vance aud Bryau 
for better laws in the Nation and 
better government in the Stale 
Come into our Primaries and 
Conventions and make your- 
selves at borne We need yon 
and you need us. Let onr past 
differeOOM bj forgJttou aud let 
us march together again for the 
rescue of our government aud 
our noni'is from ruinous Ropulili- 
cau rule. _ 

Adopted and published by Ihe 
unanimous vote uod order of the 
Committee. 

ALEX. L. HL vr, Chm- 
W. L. DROWN, Secty. 

Tbe rolls of precinct was called 
and reports from the several town- 
ships were made and the Commit- 
tee was much pleased at tho ei - 
c nrngiug prospects of suocess in 
the coming campaigu. 

A Strong Appeal 

The n.oluliou adopted at Ihe inect- 
■\| of tbe county and prcci'ict SXeCU. 
live committees eu Saturday, published 
in another olnuin, is to (he point and 
dearly expresses the litustioo, I* SIN SSS 

.-1 plainly as not to be ini«iinderstood 
aid should be lead by every voter in 
the county. 

MeKinley to Meet the Lords   of 
Spain. 

Tsie BlFLCOTOR slid the other day 
ihnt "MeKinley is looking tcr the 
crisis next Monday." A countryman 
roed that and said, "Crisis must mean 
Lords,'* and he Went straightway and 
told that the "Lords ol Spain are com- 
ing over here and settle with    McK;n- 

by."   

I li-y Are Coining In 
Was are very mu:ii grslilsd at the 

way new .subsrih-rs tire being enrolled 

lor Tin: KI:KI.KCT">II, both daily end 
Inice-a-weck editions. It .-hows that 
ihe peirde appreciate our efforS to give 
them the news and .arc going to help us 
out in it. WethiinkMr.lv, II. Kiek- 
p'li lor n nice list of names ho hicuffnt 
in, and hope ethers will (i.ilo-w his ex- 
ample and help us talk Ihe pap.r up. 

How War Begins. 

Tiuchlng r. subject which has been 
niueli discussed of laic, the Kiehmmd 
Dispatch says : 

" (he power to declare war is vested 
by the constitution in Congress, but a 
declaration ol war Would b£ subject to 
tho provision ol the Organic law apply- 
ing to "every order, resolution, and 
vote to which the eoaegrrsnes of the 
Senate and lloui! ol K.'presentatlves 
may b: necessary." That is to fay, 
tbe president wonld have tho right lo 
veto, and in order then to give the dec- 
laration lores and effect, the resolutions 
or whs*, not woull b.iv.' to be passed 
over his veto, by a two-thirj* vote ol 
each branch of Congress." 

Wars, ordin irily, do not, howecer, 
we think, b>|ln with lorinal declaru- 
lions. Nations are. It* this regard, a 
good deal like individuals when they 
clash on the streets—they do not an- 
nounc3 their purptis" to fight but one 
strikes a blow, and hostilities are then 
on. There was no formil declaration 
of war between the ('ailed States and 
the Confederacy in 1801. but the sig- 
nal was given in the firing on Fort 
Sumter. And so it may be in this 
case. II nil American and a Spanish 
vessel should got within ranee ol each 
ether shunt now, it is not unliksly that 
there would lie an exebnnge of shots, 
and if s.ithat would b» war. The first 
ii • 11 act on the part ol either power 
a; this juncture would eliminate the 
necessity for any Congressional or 
Presidential oction. The ov-.il act 
m. s come 111 one lorm or in another, 
but coins it almost surely wi.l il action 
at Washington is vuetD longer delayed. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

111 rm•' in M- 

BXTHKI., N"  C, April, 4-h.   1898. 
Mis> kiaggii  l'ierce,   or   Falklind, 

spent today her.". 

Miss Mollit llrynn is v.siting relatives 
n town. 

J. T. Ward and wile, ol Tarbon., 
spent Saturday night an I Sunday here. 

Mrs. W. C. Nelsm went to Tarboro 
Sunda". 

lieu Hardy, of the   Nswi   and   Ob 
•Brffsr spent Friday night here. 

.lames Duller spent Sunday here. 

Solicitor Wheeler Martin passed 
through her,' ihis morning on his way 
to attend ■• mr: nt Uleenvill-. 

On Sunday morning April 3rd, 1898, 
at eleven o'clock, at the Metho- 
dist church Mr. II. il Whitehurst and 
Miss Sarah Rollins were happily mar- 
ried, K-v. II. B. Culbreth oflicialiug. 
May their journey through life be a 
long and happy one. 

jtapptfuss 

Mr. Andrew's Son Shut 

Mr. A. A. Andrews received a tele 
gram today .l...t his son, wlio lives in 
Durham, had been shot by a negro. 
No particulars were given except that 
the wouiul was not considerel danger- 
ous. 

SALE FOR TAXES. 

On Monday, May 2nd, before the Court 
House doorlnOreeuvill, I will sell th- 
following property for tax-is due the 
town of Greenville for the year ISO?. 
(Mark, Keiiben, .Jr., one town lot. tax 

Sl.TS, cost 11 el", total 13.08. 
Clark, l'eter. Interest in one town lot. 

tax S'..25. cost 11. :n. total i: 56. 
Dancy, J..!.. one towu lot,  tax SO..*,", 

cost tt .: i. total S7.S7. 
11 ..re'.... Noah, one town lot. tax II. 11 

cost II 30, total »2CI. 
Kinssi.l, W    M.,  one town lot,  tax 

♦ ;.:■>. cost«i..^, totalH. 
Peyton, CauHe- one town lot. tas 

11.47, cost »l.»0, tOUl»i.J7. 
HKNltY SHKPI'ABI), 

Town Tax Collector. 

OIVU  KJVIOY» 
Both the method and results whoa 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts 
Sntly yet promptly on the Kidneys, 

vcr and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers ami cores habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and trnly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agrocablo substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. * 

Syrup of Figs is for sale In BO 
oent bottles by all loading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not hare it on hand will pro- 
onre it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO. 
SAK -IMSCWCff. Oil. 

•r.m mwtm.kt. 

Notice. 
Having been appointed anu qualified 

as administrator of the late Jesse Allans, 
deceased, all persons arc hereby noti- 
fied to present all cla'ms against the 
estate of the said Jesse Adams for pay- 
ment on orjbefore th- Htn day of March, 
.<■■■ or this notice will bo pVad la bar 
id their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to the said estate are requested to make 
iiiunediv.o settlement. Thli tbe fith 
day of .March, 1 -'. -. 

E.W. JACKSON, 
T. C, Woolen, Attorney. Aumr. 

PITT COUNTY BUCGY CO. 
EDWARDS & COBB, Proprietors. 

A'he late Wtl'.iim'ton store (near Court fioase.. - 

GREENVILLE, N. U 

Manufacturers an.1, dealers in all kinds of 

H XiDXNC^'VmXXIOILf.Hlflt. 
New Buggies a specialty 

All kinds of repairing done.    We  use skilled labor and  good 
material aud are prepared to irivo vou satisfactory work- 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
 anu tue celebrated  

Eagle Brand Tine Shoes 
Call and see them.AU are invited to inspect 

my stock aDd learn the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

i 

We are now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor dal'.vety m v. 

We  do   all kinds of repairinir.    Bicy\jloi 
repaired promptly. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

D W. HARDEE 
 DEALEU IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
OREENVILLE, I U 

Kresb eoods kept constantly on 
hand.   Country produce  bough 
and soil.    A trial    will v con     e 
ou. 

§. «r. &4§8M 

J R. OOREY 
-OSiLCH   IN- 

AND COLLARS 
A General^ lineol Horse 

Millinery. 

Alsoa nice line of 
Groceries. 

I can now be found |in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown. 

ome to see 
I ■"*%   me «r* 

Shoes   Shoes 
r"W 

We    . 
have 
a full 
line of 

Dutches8 
Trousers 

ALLCOl'KT 

Sonietlnic in l.ltc, but Oiiirtln.4 
Days arc Over With .Many 

(if These. 

MoaoAT, inn i. 

J. A. Brady wml to Wtlo iujjton tc 
day 

J. A, Pi rbsi 
Vi'giniii. 

II. 1>. Clsrk iciiiii i< 
It'll 'liia iu,rl it •!. 

Icfi  il is   nil ruing lo;* 

W'i.sl.in2 

in stcck now and can fit you all.    Re- 
member thcy_aie perfect fitting, perfect 
shape,   trimmed and   made  well.    Style 
and finish right.    See the 

WARRANTY. 
You may buyfa pair of Dutchess Trousers at 

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 84.00 or $5.00 

and wear them tvvo months. For every sus- 
pender button that comes off we will pay you 
ten cents. If they rip at the waistband we 
will pay you fifty cents. If they rip in the seat 
or elsewhere we will pay you one dollar, or 
give you a new pair. 

Best in the World. Try a Pair. 

Frank Wilson. 

Mi-. Sue Hill, it r-Kiimill , is \i»it- 
iss llrs.T. E ll.ik.r. 

('. '/.. \\ Maker. »t (be Eimoa 
JKriiing Meat, tpHU lousy here. 

E. B Urifliu relumed Bslarday 
veiling linn, bta visit in VirfblH. 

K. M. Hu-i r, <ditnr of lha W ini. r- 
villc Hume Vi-iti-r, KU in lows t.J,i>. 

Uus Uliiellarrii went la Kinsi. n 
Saturday tuning and relnriifd thii 
morning 

Dr. I". \V. Brown and Inrrily n- 
luiiuil Batday ev.'i.ing liom n lisit to 
l'lynmiitl,. 

W. A. llowen w.ni north tcday   tc 
parstaas new fanes for his drat,  Pul- 
ley, llowen & Co. 

K. Ii. Tun-tall ieturii.il Hits uunn 
ng In iu Kii'.-iin, Katie aid Mauiie 

Hue I'un.'tnll icturring wiili bias, 

K. s, Evans 11 s auved into the Ed- 

*• r!» bouse, in Sontb GrerarlU" re- 
e.Mitly rseated \tj II. (!, Csnnon. 

Louis Skini,irietiiin.,l hi.inc .Snlui- 
.Iny evening from Baltimore where he 
11..I In ei itiiiiiiii;: a oic.lical eo]bwe. 

W. Ii. Wild, id, Jr., I Wl.iehaid, 
cane evil led,-..' lo l:sll 'I in: Ki VI.KC- 

TI.II bcatrhehi. Ii. i.-ju,t remvenng 
In in A lost silack 11 i\|il,c'd fevi r il at 
lervcd l.iiu row hly. 

YHE REFLECTOR' Dr-"• •'• I-'|i;m'n?.ap|omin""ci,i- 
■SO ol Wafltfl county and one ol the 

Local Reflections. 

MONDAr, AMU. 4. 

The Medical Association ol the 
county held ft meeling here today. 

Sc n.i body touched oil the old can- 
non Saturday night iii.d it made Iclkt 
lor miles around Jump. 

Miiuluy ic.i'inir; in the Baptist Sui - 
day ichocl prin s were awarded lo Ed 
ward Matthews and ilicln.nl While lor 
tbe good recird made in their clufts for 
tl.e put quarter. 

B. J. l'ullry and \V. A. Bowen 
have puri'li.i;. il the II, B. Chirk slock 
and will enrry r n a dry goods business 
at the same stand. Belli are good 
busiiurs yeung men end will succeed. 

riFMi.l,  AI'lllL  5. 

Court la in aesilon. 

This is the last week ol Lr-.-H. 

The rain Monday night was Irtmend 
eat, 

The recent irin has cnustd a Ireshet 
in the river. Perhaps shad will he 
moie plentilul. 

'I he olher day come si lured men 
who were sliming in Ihe river l"r shud 
caugnt H lu*go carp. 

WFONESDAY, ATUIL G. 

Nnt Siiialny ii Easter. 

Tho wind Tuerday night   was  very 
wioterish. 

Court week ia muking a heavy local 
travel on the train. 

CiiKAl'—8 Dozen Kepg* lor 25c nt 

8. M. Batata 
Henry Sbcppard, (own tax collcctcr, 

aiivei lists Ins delinquent list. 

Today's 11 us today is what Till. 
lii.r I.K. i in gifei you. 

The rain nd cold makei unseasona- 
ble wtalhtr for near l^aster. 

Tbe Klnslon Free Press has started 
a morning edition.    It ia a neat Paper. 

The Hi aid ol Ccunly On missioned 
his iximpted Ihe minitiis ol Hope 
lilt Cm p»ny lum pi II tax for   1897 

Opt. Hawks had a new liain when 
le II ini down li.-t niglU Bis K|Ulai 

■ i i.cl.n «. II H in in ihe shop and a 
new on nil gin ii him insUad. 

The Iheimomeler went down lo tha 
in i m (i point lust night i.nd il is lenred 
ci nsidi i ill I- damage has been dono <o 
Ihe Iruit crop. f 

• 

Ststca bstt men, died Monday in Rich 
mond where h^ had gone lor trealuien 

Worth Considering. 

The news Greenville and vicinity 
gets in TUB DAILY ltKFLi.crou is 
Irom 10 lo 20 hours abend ol what it 
em be bad in other papers. This is a 
point for our people to consider mi J ia 
why they should patronize and encour- 
age Tim BKKLKCT.III. The newt while 
it is news is what the people wnnt ami 
what we arc laboring 10 give them. 

Are Tou "Kun DownP" 
Until February. 189J, I was n phys;- 

cal wreck and had been lor over twenty 
ySaN. No one can ever know what I 
suffered Ir.in rheumatism and ncurnlffia 
in different ports of my bed/, but prin- 
cipally in my bend. 1 suffered so much 
with priii. i in my back that olten I 
would hare to lay with hollies oi hct 
waler to my back to ajts uie what little 
relief it would. I sullcred with IndiatS' 
lion lor yenrs, which gave me often 
such choking spells that the doctor 
would have to be suniutorifd in haste. 
1 could not eat a mouthlul ol meat or 
solid food ol any kind, and ihe eructa- 
tion of gas Igini my stomach was dis- 
tressing. My sv-tmi was completely 
run down, i had no sinrglh anil was 
distressingly nervous. Som. limes I 
would be unconscious froi. these neri- 
ous spells ar.d would have lo have bot 
bnths npplied for relief. Wl.cn I had 
been in Ibis condition for over t.veuly 
years, Mrs. Joe Person visited our 
t Jwn in February, 1892, and persuaded 
me to try a balMoS n bottles of her 
Remedy, as sha told me she bad never 
known it to (ail to restore a broken 
down sy.-'i HI. 1 knew I would have to 
try something and thought il might as 
well he her Hemedy os anything, but 1 
bad no faith in anything curing inc. 1 
bought a half-dozen buttles rod when I 
was on thn »• cniid I bag) n lo Icel bet- 
ter and by ihe lime I took the six bet- 
lies I WAS WKL1.. Indigestion was 
perfectly cured and I cm now eat any- 
thing I want und Ii sfrari with me, Ii 
cund me enlhely ol murnlgin and 1 
bave never had il since. Il cured DM 
of hemorrhoids Irom which 1 sullcrnl 
agony— rheumatism, lacknche, head- 
ache, r.ervousncss all cuied. When 1 
see any one sufleiiug Iroui anything 1 
.-kid tin in wl.\ don't liny lake Us 
Mrmcdy, that hull a dczco bottles would 
cuie Ihiui. 1 iw uM not lake hiindieils 
ot doilais lor what it did lor me. It re- 
st* rid n.c to heallli und now 1 erjuy 
lile, MIIS. 8. E. llONNKU. 

Kdeiilin, N. C, May 10, 1897. 

Mrs. Joe Person's lleuiedy is 

ion SAI.K UY 

JOllJi B. WOOTEN, 

Uretnville, «. C. 

11 ESDAT, AI'lllL 5. 

W. II. Cox.it  Kinston, spent lo'av 
Iu re 

J.uvit llims, o|  Ki'islon, spenl today 

li. C. I'.iie has riturntd Ircm 
Ilnliiu'ore. 

G. P. l;h uiii i', of Kinston, came 
ovi r lb is mcrulng. 

W. S. Al kin* returned Iruiu Pacto- 
lus Monday eftnlns, 

Allen IV.ir-i"-, returned Irom Wilson 
Monthly evening. 

Capt. Sivifi Galloway, of Snow Mill, 
ia here attending court. 

E. S. Siiiinmi's,ol Washington,cam 
in Monday evniu^. 

Mi.-s Ada Fi.ids, ol Farmville, :e 
vi-iiing Mrs. II. L. Smith. 

Mrs A. 11. Tail left ibis miming 
lor a flail to Itocry Mount. 

T. C. Woolen, cl Kiusion.eauieover 
IblS UCrnlng 10 attend court. 

O. t'uti,rell cuie over from Kinston 
Iblt morning io i itind court. 

Miss l.iila Wilkinson, :I Farmville, 
is lisiliug Mrs. Charles Ccbb. 

A. II. Tail lelt this morning for ihe 
north lo buy a Lew stock of goods. 

at, P. Jordan, ol Danville, lather ol 
our lownriniii'. J. C. Jordan, came ill 
Monday eu-ning for a bri.l stay here. 

Col. I. A. Sugg returned home 
Mor.it-y evening from Mi 'fixes trip. 
He Is l.;i king well and i- chock full ol 
nccounla ol his trip. 

Mrs. Georgia Prilchett and two 
daughters, ol Kinston, passed tl.ro...!. 
ibis morning for Portsmouth Id make 
that city their home. 

WEUNKS.il', APHII. 0. 

S. M. Scbnltz went lo Pamela to- 
day. 

M. P. Jordan, of Danville, lilt Ihis 
morning. 

C. K. Sugg relun.cd lo Washington 
Cily today. 

II. li. King, cl Qoldsbon , came In 
this morning. 

T, l'. Wonlcn rc'urr.ed to Kin-to" 
Tuesday ivuuing. 

llurwtll itiddiok went to Kinstun 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. S. ||. Schultz and children wenl 
io Itocky Moun' today lo visit her 
parents. 

Superior C.iurt. 

April term o1 curt   aamH'J   in    lil 
o'el'.ek   j'uenla)  n.  mini', Judg.' II.  it. 

llrvi.u nroaialii| m   Si! oilor W li - 
Mniii: reptvaenliag ibe stole. 

Grand Jury—C. 1). 11 untn e, Fou- 
ntain Keraaneo Brova, W. .1   Branch, 
J. F. Joyuer, J. II. Ilimon, I. II. 
Tugwell. W i:. KIIOX, W. W. ftblti. 
IILI.-I. II. K. hill kef, Jesse G-y, Julius 
II.  Bar. bill,  If.  ll.-|P,.|la..!,    W.    •■ 
Carson, W (>• Ban.biU, W. A.T j or, 
1. ('. Janus, Oscar Brwin, (i. w. 
Clark. 

Every Btembar ol the grand jury at 
ihis term w a white man. In eieuoie. 
taring tbe talb one tf Ibem I.,..I scru- 
ples againsl Icing swore and his nlli'- 
maiion w,:s taken. 

1'. til Jury—P. (... Mayo, .1. S. 
M.iie, If, C Cotter, W. J. K'ttnli. 
Wiby Huns, J. I.. Fcunlair, .'•',(; 
Wl.ii'l u:sl. C. I. I.iti'., .1. J.Chai . 
.1.1.. W. :,i, W. I. Ilishr, ... : 
Adams, '11 m l)»il,\k. II.Hilaoii, . i;. 
rerbesj 

The luBowii'g ran.- on :he ciiininal 
dnekei, I are bien dk-fNNH'd   ol   Ilenrv 
Hooker, gi mbling, pleads tuitiy, judg- 
ment si s| ii.did up' II pa}U < nt cf c. S.S. 

Samuel Brown, Jr., assault wiih 
dm.lly w (upon, pleads gnllr/.judgminl 
■ini ' I..!.  I  uj on pjiiuii it e...[,. 

Ed. B.nu's'y, cclulling reludoui 
worship, not giiliy. 

A line 11 $2o was . nlend Bgalrsl 
lbs M.erill lor hiiling lo pr. serve ord- r 
iu court. 

Waller VtbJcy, cany ing cireenle■' 
w.npon, i b iii's guiliy. joagttienl lot. 
p, ndid up. u paimciit ol costs. 

II.   Wliiiiiel.i,  gambling, 
«u" 

•%'»^.'% %%-* e-% %,% -%,% *» e 
C ftlWArS SECP 01.   HSkD i 

Uain-XI/terl 
*     THtSE IS HO KIND OF   P«lN   OR 5 

«CHE.    leiERNSl   OH    ini.ir,    e 
TN«T   PSIN-KlllEa Will   NOT   NE- tf1 

1 IIEVC. a) 

, tOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND 500- ' 
, STITUTCS.      THE GENu:\C   : * 

BEARS THE NAME, I 

PERRY DAVIS & SON. ' 
e %'e*%^%^ve%**«vev*. -*% i 

HUT Ki:t I i i ION. 

A Burglar Got Lead Instead of 
Breakfast. 

Th. ie li nolhin; eaVol, I. ■! I i n ike 
a man • 1 uii Mind" qu' MI- ii. . i - 
ai. il. i man i I. hi-l bid . Ini nm '. - 
iij- ■ ut '. ■ I. ' ■ i:     ■..   ,   , i ;•,,'. 

Tb. n n ,g I KI   il nl   In   b wn 
Saiurdsy higl I. Atom midnight .'ir. 

II. A. Sui MI was aroused br L«wiing| CLOTHING. 
sou.' III ntaal DI '.- nround his |, 
He vi t pp ..nil wtnl i.. bis l«ck door, 
and ns sci n as he open .1 it a i egro 
men crmmccitd crawling out if the 
pi n_i nin.;.i« . I ... -: ; -. ihstance, 
Mr. Sution Dred MI I d lb    man 
dropped to lb. gn und wiih Uf runl. Mr 
Sullin pulled . n fan ... e ■ .1 [im., 
but lucrily lorllie innu     llicgi 
pistol did nil fire tbi • liuic.   Thinking 
be Lid ;i i I        m   unvwuy Mr. Sut- 
ton ilnrl. .1 oi t il   slt-ps i hi :i 1.    man 
icrambl. ii :.. t.l- bet i nd run i ii, uoi g- 

I 
Interests Everybody. 

I ucle Sam i> busy with hia preparation tor r> 
flict.   Soaic w . bul our warfare is along 

mercantile li ies, wc being enlisted on 
the side ol bi si iroods at lowest 

pric'.-.uv.iiiiist RliOGQy ^oods 
at iii^ii pnees 

Talking abou( Goods—You should sec our 

■■ fin rig 

(J-oocts. 
[DRESS GOODS. 

Onr Styles and qualities CM- 
DOl be ex rlleil. 

UAI'S. 

'I be v.iv <!,ailes and dexiena 
Ibi.t "ill.I |iKht Ibo ladies. 

We iativ It E. Uoinor'. osl-i 
obrated makes, 

SIIOFS 
i bo   il II   till i -iii iwn    Shoe 
Co.'s manufacture all Biyles. 

j Ladies Parasols. 
A beautiful line in all colors 
to select from. 

Neckwear and Kibboiw 
Tbe prettiest lino you 

}       taw. 

Then we have White Goods ol a'l kind . 
N.   11.   Vhiiiielii,   gambling,    not lag around luil.iin,   m    .•   • n'T.'ictv    ITmrti.nii1ni.iAa     I,'.,.   ..    1> in .,        '    J 

rnitr. ibe, i.'.iiein :;,,,: ,. 'J"<(r-. l-"il'io!(leiic.s. I an.y Dross White and 
llni.ly Sm ders, nfir.y. phnds guilty.  pi.i.J l.ll alngafter him in hit       hi.     "CgllffOC   Slui'ts,    Mfltlill^S,   Rug   .   A'C 

* IZTr T- -> ="'     ; s   n [sjusl T"v,,u:! rpie °; *• *~ ^tr.,'„th ;':■:;,;;,::!!: ,:^ * *■• -- ' !  '    "•-«•   '■ "° aro Prepay to spread betore you.    Come 

]inl; 

t ..I del;.-. .1 
a plea not  guilty,    'lha  rrse wss  nt  ""' **!        » <inr»,:ee.   •  om 
Intrili ..\. Uenday 1 lib, and a rrnln 
•' fitly men was or'er d sumn-nnid. 

Chaiiea Bmion, carrying eoncsslsd 
we.ip< ns, plefdi gailiy, judgment ins. 
pi ndid upon paymenl of co.Ms. 

It. K. Il.l.h.rnidi;. T. Nortllle, 
aflrav, plot .1 gmliy, llelebf-r line.i J:).-, 
and costs. N.iiii:,. (■•;, >nd cc.-ts. 

M.I.-I- ( ..-r, tiHl.-ig (ili.-ir, guilty, 
J llinlills in j.nl. 

Edmund S;i"r, cnying concnilei' 
ateapom, n. t guilty. 

John Williams, abandonment, plesdi 
uuiliy judgment susj ended  upon   pny. 
nieni ol cosle. 

Fate Walk.'i' disturbing religtcus 
wcrshlp, guilty. 

John Day, I'ssiiult wiih deadly weep* 
on, pleads gnllty, judsmect ititnccdcd 
upon payment ol cost'. 

John D:»y, currying eoncc'ilcd weap- 
ons, pleads guilty, judgin.nl impended 
upon paym.nl of ccsts. 

si.'iij when ll.i u:i n I     down a 
or nm iu mm in. Cin -   Ihegar.l'l   i d 
ibo irrcgulariiy ■ I i.-  racks i: 

| lit v .I il at be catri  !   i.'   - n.   ' . 
with hiiu. 

Om pci 11   bad j-.-i is - . II  in pa 
11:, 'ii-1 Ivi -• Ii. in iti t" ?..r. Hut'i '■'-.' i \- 
..;: 11 .    '.'"!. .. :■ :.. ■ i i 

ing i II and iln I••: t «,.   -o eli 11, ii   i.. 
to have you ■ gum in   i ■: . r   m il   m 
tl i... i.. nny i ni I. ui o pit i r-j n i 

your prcmissei ill 

,uods and we w'll do the rest. 

To show you a complete stock of 

Spring and 5wmmer Qoods I 
including EASTEE NOVELTIES. 

'.T. B. Wbicbaid, Jr, 11  Whlehsrd, 
relumed home thii morning ol'ur alwo 
day's visit litre. 

O. J. Moore, f f llalilax, spent lust 
night here with his brother, L. 1. 
Moore, and loll this morning. 

Uev. E. l'Yi'alem, a relumed mission, 
my to Cblae, arrived here tbis moil- 
ing. He will lecture in the llaptisi 
church tonight. 

Cl.uilolte h's bcenconsi.lcrubly Irtu- 
bled wilh bu-ghira lor scveial nights 
pen. 

Our Press Dispatcher*. 

O.. Uj irl.iv 'l un Bar* FCTOK com- 
meiift 4! ^iviiia ila rtMdeis JI l.'i'icl t U - 
grapssiti IT port o) ih<- iu vi ol lb" day, 
A'lcr M,:::e iK'^'oliniiuus wn Ihoilgbl   i*l 
tbo tiiaW oi1 placii g the order   (or   ibt 
service that nil iiruin^fraenls bud been 
porlectcdf but at a late ..OIK lloodat, 
Hlii'ii WD niiould lu-vo In . n rtcelTsDg 
the servier, a mrMftga ram*' flint Iho 
Wdieni I'ltit.n Telegraph Crmpant 
couM not handle it, tins polni bclrgtoo 
far Iroui a m: If. line to be , I.. ■ d   on a 
rvgolnratrcull with oiiar papers. 
order not lo disappoint cur rcid rs 
another order was immediately placed* 
Miou^li we were unable to get ipeej I 
ui' i lor iln- ri'.mci i ainl bad lo nee :- 
aril] irnk'j it br'et. The service .»-e 

are pivinp #is vety (Xpen^ive, tmn- 
lliun the pMronata   I ihe  paper   Jostl* 
lies* yei we li<'i'e the people will appre« 
dale il.i- i ti- i: |n _'■,;• iln: ih" news 
and will eona to our ru'i^-orta Tliey 
r;in do il»u by giving TBI RBPLIOTOR 
a liberal pntrcnan and helping the pa* 
(»•- mi in every way tbey can. 

|i. ihe nn-aniinh- we an- ^ndeavrinj 
io * cue union* eootplete telegnplilo 
ser*fi c and hope to soccced in iii.nu BO. 
Uow Itin^ we snail hi able to continue 
tho telegrapliie roporti will depend U| - 
un .lie IntercM our |i"Oi)'c tftke in llii- 
ini'ttc: and th ' natroiia^u lliey g w the 
paper* 

Fire Alarm. 

Just alter ns o'clock Sunday alter- 
noOB there was a 'iie al.i-ui t!u«t lud 
UM town huatling for n few- uiinuiei* 
The alarm wan eioaed bv a ibaoty 
do.vn near the river CLtchin-' on flrO. 
No dunaga done. It was nolle able 
ttiat notwithstanding it  b-iog   Sunday 
.did i.ll ihr   boVS   had    on    their    hi HI 
olotha iieaily eveiv awtDber <i Hop.1 

Kite Cumpaiiy answersd roll eali at lue 
nm'iie house. Tbe hoys are alwaya 
t-.ndy when the alarm sounds 

^ Ai,*. lidlioeofHh 
iocIU'ilf;:   i   iftlllt, i.'iei   ;-..r 

h i-i d: infttcb* 

Ni vur b ;il sue 

■^  pi   ta,jei3  tl I:?..-. .la:ii:i-;-.; Carpets aud 
Floor Oil Oiotb«. ULd 

Usotttl Hook 

Me, O. K. JOMI v.  ':       '•      dome   t me   h 

P-ib..-:,. ..,:..|i . ,    i,.  i,,:.:-,   h"! '' u:!'t'"' | J »r-»; »*%»** »»w«» voa in 

•"Hal—* nagemen,   ,.,« ctl-     5>et« bad sue!, a eoo>pli  e lint-  J^JTS^, ,   C&J$£^JjJ 
Uveilonof tcbseeo in K >i ru X. C.; °  . ■')-'-' L.tfi.*, rowel ,Cui    i. • JG   v   . Ifibbjas aud OoMeta. 
al o 'i ii I hub rici I ikvl !, ol . rccn» 
fills ui'ii i..- ii ili slrii i iaii ieats Tl e 
w -il. will I' lun isbi I ;: e .•; i in. c 
tt;n n uppliriili n ... l.i.i. Fr in ibe 
authors wu should jud^ i!...'. .t nill c 
a valuable relirtneo i.. '• !-:• i«l.. .o 
growersssHvill contain  letter. t:.m 
pi... ii.-.il Innu ;. I • .. in our imi I c- 
lionv.ii so vitwi me srorili ii.li. ilely 
more I   |l on  v.i.. waul lu iinj   ■.   by 
these  Ilii.il   it n.. tbi..;    iv:.lit II    j.niely 
Irom & iii m iti.* i ..;;i .il ,ii i hi mnc 
inc Mho prchubly iiiv.rsaw :; u !• c 

lb I.I. Ev. ry luru ei ; outJ e' i cai 
soon ::» lliey ur. . • • ... , ... .-. » 1 
oi nb.ut l.'nli . I May. 

au.\ i v..,  I is i.  r.-c -,rnroisb>l  . 
Om IT >-(, odsao.lTritaoUeffi 

l°F '""'• apeak for themselves, iDoludioff 
Oar Parasols nin] • birl «-, . is j-^':"'l',:' 1-l',l''> Batiste, Orgao- 

H   j««        King  in i.i.l  ibe,  u, '4".;'';■••"■;d.te,.,-iq1Si.sroBKe** 
lt       . jBilfta and Obenota. 

.""'.' f   No I rouble to sue w goods, eone 
••      I : ■ tf Shades, lob . Ort-jaod see for yourself. 

Prices to suit Wariimes at 

LANG'S CASH  HOUSE. 

A   line.I   I1.MIL. 

Air. K. S. Simiii'ins, of Vashlatlor 
i. hero ciuivaisiiiji lor Ihu SHIC ol In • 
book "So.uliou ol Ihe Race l'relihm." 
This I*a book milieu by lniin.lt' iin.l 
truils inlcreslin^ly u inoiuen oqs I b. 
jecl. We hope, he will tine! n Urge - ■ 
UUIOI.J! Ihe peopl. cl tlrecniillc. iln 
book uiiil until-it tire bolli aesatrlof ol 
a liberul j  

Ankle Injure;!. 

Uonibiy flttrnoon Mr. IV. II. (ir   ne 
llll'!.'lli ..!. tu iM ■ n   I JI .' .     li ;'S 

ii"i exactly posted on Ihi irioks .•! I'.'S 

kin.) it .-tu'.l mil Ihe ah I tin. w h m. 
In lb. lull hi i nuklo uus !..illy wici eh. 
cl and i nv'.;:.ii..: i... slm btca 
ipiii i painful t.i linn. 

YT5S n,,oncy talks.   We make it talk for ua 
. "J>->     ^y buy ini? at inside prices, and we 

give onr customers the advantage of it.   We 
want to do business with you.    We buy our 

Social   Gayeties. 

H-VI Goods 
right and we sell them right anu treat you O.K 

To IK entertaining 
when OIK* ought to IIL- 
•sleep.   To eat sweets 
ami ^alaJs wheu UM 
stomach craves the 
simplest (bod or nouc 
at all. To laugh 
when one wants io 
CO'- All this and 
much more 
society de- 

andsofh 

Is it any 
womler 

I,1'1:',;1"'5' e«"     I'll one*, k. me** the 
down? !   >'",' •' ,S'!TCta" w exnausteu tvatura. 

BraeiricM'a lemale Regulator 
Is thcfltam1.ini n tm-ily IbttlM WtakneSSM 
snil Irramlarlties peculiar to womi n 
liradficld'8 Raculatorts notnmyaterious 
mixture of mythical origin, buta stand 
ard remedy compounden in aoeordanee 
with setentiftc prtndplca (rosn approved 
figntabla n dtcal matertata. nradfiald's 
Regulator 15 endorsed by phvatclana who 
have esavlned it, aud baa bean In soe- 
Ct'essful U!k'«rt ; i i f\v. irtrr <rf a raMnpr. P. 
IHSOM by dr«; '<:',"• at one dollar .1 Konlaj. 
"Perfc't ri'. fttl f-r Women ' niaiUrd 
free tipon UtpUcatlon. 

Trfl IVUUFICLD flKQUUTOH CO,,     Altinti, tS. 

nul tii«at>l(j lauu-todsia and 
n.< 1 1 " 1 are down tc«dale. 

i\ ran fui Inspection bvall i» 
injin>ted.j 

yon   \ . 
1' •    , uk at out 
vuu will go no lurili' 1 

-. f 

1 

^/wV^.**:*'\ 



:->i 1 PtstSBSSSi 
The re-:.i....l films used in the 

Teriw"' • I vit:i>.- '1KI may l>o tbe 
source . • . irsger if »u< fur.fiilly 
maided ! >ilni.l is extrem.ly ex- 
plosive ni,.c .::.! I:II:JI->1'1-- •"■ daepark 
muy set It oil « i"» Bloat terrific re- 
sults. It v.o-M i-eem that nome oilier 
material should be chooan tor all 
purposes where Intense lie-iit and 
heat are employed. Breathe 
less looking itreasing > ■■ may en 
danger lite if. while my 
making her toilet, fhe bl 
nearlollie light. In uuiny homes 
celluloiJ articles are etl icl ly 
ited for this reason, l lally 
should tbi» be noted wherothorcaro 
children vim cannot understand th< 
necessity fir  oitremo prudi ■ ee. 

is 

A ParaUu. «■■■—»■ 
The late shah of Pawns, according 

to a recent story. was assassinated 
not for polltioal purposes, hut 
through reveng.-. His murderer. 
Mohammed Biaa. was a theological 
student, but was compelled to he 
come a trader by the confiscation of 
his property, lie sold some of his 
goods to the sou of the shah, and in 
due time presented his bill. For 
this he was thrown into prison and 
his wife transferred to the prince's 
harcui.    After .-even  years   he was 
released and Bed to Constantinople. 
At an opportune time he returned, 
disguised, to Teheran and. waiting 
a chance, shot Ihe than, crying 
••Til,   ire,    ■    ■   lieari bitter trait 
lull' t  I- • CUt I        ■ i. ' 

^^ SEE THAT ? 

WU*   What Is It?   iU&i 

•»^> It is a picture ol tne celebrated <&~ 

PARKFR FOUNTAIN PENS 
Kest in use   The outfit ot 110 business mantis 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you ever •<£> * - 

Want Job Printing 
'Come to see us.- 

URST   CONGRESSIONAL DIS- 
TRICT. 

••Con-Fusion" Versus "Fusion." 

As t'.:s political campaian lor 1898 
is daily Hearing the people, it is natural 
and admissible 11 ask the party leaden 
in the District. what methods ind 
measures shall the members of the 
ll-publican party adopt? Whether or 
net we will, lor another term, "lling 
sway*' party courage und 'ndividualily, 
sad lollow the ! M.1, H* S heedless, 
thoughtless •■flock of sheep," the 
command? and demands ot the I'opu- 
lisls as ol the past lour years in this 
District. It is desired, en the part el 
the large aBBJOfttJ et votingehuM ol the 
Republican*, by the way ol "speaking 
out in meeting" Ironi the seven (~) 
countks ol the Nctheru side el thi( 

Allieruiarle sound, that almost the 
solid mass of the Republicans, fsnve 
some very lew wh.) may be tor *'r:ng 
rule" nosfibiy) are strongly opposed to 
lunhcr support of Harry Skiiiuer. In 
the must emphatic terms, the fiat haa 
«.oiic lotlh l.'om the liepub'ie.in "wig. 
waui" to the tank and tile, that Co). 
Skinner cannot again receive the K0- 
publicai. support lor hi- return to Con- 
gress, mallei* nut wha*. sort el rlnge 
and intrigues that may be used to the 
contrary. A sound U publican must 

be nournated in this J car ol our   Lord 

t.d ihe ioeependenos ot Cub;-, and 
sspeciaUy that i>l the Bspahlican party, 
!■< attend this i/isiriot in the next 
"Ctvd Sen .-.-" Congress ..I the l\ S. 
Tli ■ K-puLli-un patty having perlorro. 
cd every stipulation ol the "Oo-apara- 
tion -.'ouinact," lor the past lour years, 
in the lojtal support of Col. Harry 

Skinner, now nothing shori ol tin* 
manly support by the Populist p-irty cf 
ih" Republican nominee will the lte- 
Mbfleans accent in this approaching 
campaign. lie: into line ol action, ye 
U. publicans, and attend the primary, 

township, conventions ol your counties. 
Sec to it, countrynier, that such good 
end trusty delegates ate sel- -e'.ed to 
attend the Congtl ssiouut Convention 
ol this District that will carry into 
force this solvent purpose ol nominat- 
ing a tojnd K' publican to succeed Col. 
Harry Skinner in the proper repr svn- 
taUoaaud ill the greatly nee led d.- 
le. s; ol this District in the next "Civil 
Service" Coagrers el the so called "Irea 
pvople." 

Kaithlully yours to rnd ol battle, 
J.    L.   WllKl'HUS. 

' The above WHS issu-ed in the lorn 
ol a ciicular. a copy ol which tell into 
the hands ol Tin: liKFLicruu.j 

Rescued by Jus Young. 

&  ■■ t » » A HIUIIV«.|..»»I:»« Y "■ 

District Attorney CUuJe M. Ber- 
nard owes Jiai Voang s lasting debt ol 

gia'ilude. 
Hy I he merest accident, aim Young 

yesterday alternoon extricated the D.s- 
trict Attoruey Irom a nios: I'lnbarass- 
iog situation, and saved him a eight's 
confinement in the Federal building. 

A lew lacts arc necessary to lead   up 
to the rescue ol the vicliui by the  hero 
ol the occasion.    The   District   Attor- 
ney went to his office yesterday  after- 
noon, •Mob is in the  pnstofficc   build- 
ing.    Only ihe evil minded   will   asso- 
ciate the visit of lb- aflat r (0 his office 
with his official dulies.    However  lliat 
may be, Mr.   11 rnard  remained   some 
.iltls time :n   his   (Ate.    While   the 
Dinrict Attorney wus np>ing   in   hi! 
den, the janitor, Dr. Uobinson, who   is 
the president ol the Sons el   f«st,  de- 
eded to close the buildiu•.    The djors 
he securely   locked  behind  him,  and 
IBM made stralgh.way tor   his   home, 

Along nf.ou: duik  the   District  At- 
tinny decided that he would go home, 
l'a sing along the corridor   and   down 
the  slairaay,   which   were   in   utter 

darkness, Mr. Barnard inward'y UMS* 

cd the jamtoriuf   not  turning   on   the 
lights.     But his evid' nl .lisgust for the 
janitor took a more sericus iuru  when 
he arrived at the outir doors and lound 
•.hem locked.    It gave way to a  series 
of  war   e-hoope,   and    aaeasla,    and 
inicliiy bangin,; ol w;n lows and Hours. 

It was at this mninei.i   that  James 
Yoaag, the  raoqeiaV' "•  "r    I«eak 
and other worlhics, the Ciuaned   King 
of Boyal Kuiglits liall. came upon the 
sc. ne.    The   unuarthly     noise    from 
within caused Juu to bwilase  in   Iront 
ol tic posiofflce.    Upon looking close- 
ly, he saw the crown ol a hat   lobbing 
up and down at one  ol   the   windows. 
fbe voice ol   distress   nithin   alarmed 
llm, lor by it he thought he recognii»d 
an old acquiiuiar.ce. 

dim la his excitement ran Mp the 
street, gesticulating wildiy and shcut- 
ing for help, l'elf Cobb and MfcrsJ 
other ol his l.i-1 Usleigh lollowers 
weie soon s cured. A human ladder 
was lorme.i. and up'u this Jim climbed 
lo the window. Fearing down below 
the window, Jiiu discovered the ibbre- 
viited loiui ol the District Attorney, | 
who wss clinging lo lie windos eJJll 

with upslretchcd hands. 
The window was snou pned o|ien 

and the District Attorn', y taken from 
his place (.1 coulini'auut. The pitilul 
expression en his lace was turned to 
one ol joy when lie was once again 
planted on terra firma.—Ualeigh l'oet. 

A. old assail M-.I aVasaaa r»» ■»!«»•••. 
Au old ton ■ but fcuod remedy to 

previm the hair bunt falling out i> 
I ari - . made i j =i«. ring three large 
onions in a quasi of rum, or until 
the Btrength is ilrawnfrum the vog- 
etable. and nppljuig » to thoh<alp 
every second da) The talor of the 
onion soon ymsea oft. but if found 
disagreotle, ten ilrojis of lavender 
uil and baa .-rniOB of auibergria will 
overeouH- tl.o sceut. — Woman s 
Home Companion. 

(.,•„.i.ur   of   Lev*. 
"Before we were married I used 

to see a golden hulo around my 
sweetheart'? bead.'' 

"Dou't you see it now I" 
"No. ll looks just like any otfcflr 

girl's   friz/.y  red  hair." — 'fcfcrtt 

Are different from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

a specific duty, thus doing sway »>tn 
drastic purgatives and curing by tue 

Mild Power Theory. 

One Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 
moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest. 

■ tare  out I     SMplt  tl«  •<  ■"»   ,""t- 
.-otnplets Treat-sat.» *•*» •}•  
S.o-a MIS CO . N. V. * OreMCrUlt Tw 

Notice to Creditors. 
IlsTiat duly untllded before the Se» 

prrlor Court I Terk ol Pitt eonnty as 
fexecutor of the estate of f>srah 
L. Bell decease J, notloe Is here- 
by given to all persona indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the unde sumed, and to all creditors 
of said estste to prcseut tlielr claims, 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, within twelve mouths after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of their recovery. 

This the tth day of alarch 1S98. 
D. K. SPAIN, 

Kxecutor of the estate of Sarah L. Ball 

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES 

On Monday May 2nd, 1898, before the Court Houf door in the town 
of Greenville, I will tell the following tracts of land to tattsfy the taxts 
due (Jkaraaa for the year 1897, compliance with seetion 51 of the Mac tnery 
Act, lav, of 1897. W. H.BWKTOM.^ 

Notice to Creditors. 
I, G. M. M<HirIng, trustee in a certain 

deed In trust executed to me on June 
the Tth, 1S97, by J. H. Woolard. W. K. 
Woolaid and M. A. Woolard trading 
under the firm name of J. 11. Woolard 
,v Sons, hereby notify all creditors of 
said firm or creditors of either ot the 
members ol said firm individually to 
piesent said claims to the said trustee 
on or before the »!)rd day of April, 
1883, and tile the said claims with the 
said trustee properlv authenticated on 
or before the said date, ar-d If any cred - 
itor shall fail to file said claim as above 
stated this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of any participation lu the dividend or 
divedeud. arising dim the assets of tbe 
said sss gnors. This notloe Is (iven by 
order of co-irt. This March 14, 18(4. 

0. M. MOORING, 1 rustee. 
Whichards. N. 0. 

BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP. 

Reflector Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a~*>    ^* 

I.I....1  -i...  l;. a\ 
Mrs. Meliiotto (reading)—"Man- 

fred impulsively Hung himself ut 
her foot and, with his hand pressed 
upon bis heart and Ins eyes ugleum 
with the Beroe liglu of perteot love, 
■wore that he never would rise until 
ho aroaa the accepted, suitor of the 
fair Yaabol."   I.-u't that beautiful I 
It so reminds me of  the tune when 
Henry propusod to nio. 

This is wluit Henry said upon that 
cvenlfiilocc.isi'.ii "Nan.sTposiiiyou 
mid IKitcU l.-..-es togetheri"—Bos- 

TF'TtXti Mia. c   Po itar. 

The Daily to tie. tor 
Gives the home HOYS 

everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month.     Are you a sub- 
scriber?     II   not    you 
oil"lit lo be. 

.1AMKS. i 

Mc.\rthur. Chas. for wife, 
Nobles. Absalom and E 
Tripp, W II 
Wllks, Mark 

55 

S 
o 

500 
40 
20 
zO 

! I 
333 

27 
z i:i 
It 

Knight) W T 
Stokes. Maggie 
Tccl, Fanule 

Cooi»er. A 
Edinonsoii, G W 
Johnson, J 11 
Keel. 1 S 
Studard, G J 

Crsndle, U C 
Jackson Bros I.c rnbar Co 
>,i ;.-•:■ f., John 

Campbell, II O 
Uawsou, Marcelus 
Kdward, Mbrs Sarah J 
■well. Marl ah 
Mills, M t 
Smith, Mrs J U 
-n.itii. Pal .rick 
Taft, Mrs K A 
Valnndti, rcunic A 
Wilson, irank 

BELV0IR TOWNSHIP. 

1174       1050 
2lf 100 
•iU 788 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

250        600 
110       850 

51        300 

CAR0UNA TOWNSHIP. 

140 

3. 

CHIC0D TOWNSHIP. 

48 24 
61 

6 as 

3 33 
10 M 

175   1 17 
aoo  13S 

200 

4 03 
'.<■. 

2 Hh 
t7 

49 04 
1 37 
6». 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The tlrni of Ricks.» Talt have this 

day dissolved by mutiai conseut, J. A. 
Hicks and A. II. Taft wltbdrawinz 
from the Arm. W il. lint and K il. 
Taft will continue th I builnesi s.nn-; as 
herelotore under firm mine of Risks A 
Taft. All accjuntsdue the tlrm are to 
be paid to said Ricks & Taft wh j also 
assume ad liabilities. 

March, Tth, 1SIW.       J.A   llll'Ks, 
A. tf. TAFT, 
W. H. UK.'KS, 
B. U. TAFT. 

650 
1895 

20 

Ihe Eastern Reflector. 

i.. ■■■■ )-$&m 

ESTAJI.ISHBl) 18TV 

lutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
ARE YOU 
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

650 2750 
70 100 

100 100) 
48 «8 

41 150 
72 100 
50 60 
60 600 
22 60 
33 200 

5 16 
12 03 

118 

22 01 
2 61 

07 
32 

123 
67 
76 

334 
33 

3 60 

70 4 U 
70 111111 
70 1 87 
70 2 03 
70   2 70 

70   Id 
70 13 32 
70   2 88 

70 22 74 
70   3 1)8 

Thanking our friends am', the public 
Ifeuerally tor their liberal patrousire In 
tbe put we solicit s coutluusnc« of tbe 
iiau In the future. 

-   W. H. RIC K8, 
E.H.TArT. 

Old Donlnlon LMoe 

1 37 
102 
103 
137 
1 46 
404 
1 03 
436 

C0NTENTNEA  TOWNSHIP. 

Abbott, T J 
Braxton. Bettle 
Janedy, John 
( hen. A  agent S B 
Ha.stead, 1> J 
Hint, I. E 
I'arker, Watt 
••I'!, i. J E 
Slaughter' w J 
Slaughter, Hathcw 
tdieppard, A A 
Stocks, Rebecca 
Savage, Ne'.tle 
Tripp, .1 nines 
Tripp, U B 

Cobb ft Son, J C. 
Dupree, J R 
Hardy, W C 
.lahiwon. I II 
Morgan, J K 
Mayo, Mrs M E, heirs 
I'arker, Mrs Anus 
Heaves, Mrs W A 
Reaves, Mrs Klmira 
Vines, C C 
Vines, Mrs (J C 
Webb, liarvey 

Fleming, T E 
Joyner, Andrew 
laiwis, T R 

30 

1 
100 

Id 
m 

126 
1   160 

60 
700 

. 200 

68 1.-* I 0 15o 
28 loo 

57J 

rtsH 
loo 

IP. 

132 Too 
47 240 

231 looo 
4o2 Ooo 
124 looo 

27 212 
60o 15oo 
loo 3oo 
4o2 Ooo 

W 285 1 
Ho loo M 
I 2oo 

100 
600 

26 
6-.0 

6o 

ISO 

33 
88 
67 

600 
33 

7 28 
85 

796 
333 

83 
33 
9o 

2 oo 
2 07 
267 

103 
1 58 
137 
560 
1 03 
7*8 
165 
8 HU 
401 
1 53 
Io3 
lOo 
2 7o 
3 37 
3 37 

BnrXB 8ZBVXCX 
Stenners leave Washington for Oreea 

vUIe for Tarboro touching at all land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
ana Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 6 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Ureenville 10 A.M. same davt- 

These edpartures are subject to stage 
of water ou Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore 
I'liiladeluhia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should order their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line from 
New York. "Clyde Line" from I'bila- 
dephla. "Bay Llne"or"Roauoke, Nor- 
folk ft Baltimore Steamboat Company 
from 1 Witimure. •■Merchants * Miners 
Llue"from   Boston. 

J.VO.MVKits' SON, Agent, 
Wrshtnxtoo, M.C 

J. CUBKKY, Age at. ,    „ 

To 4 7o 
7o I 30 
7o 7 37 
7o 4 72 
,'0 1153 
'"> !S 

10 67 7o  17 37 
2 oo   7o   2 7o 

70    4 7.o 
1« s« 
70 33 21 
70   3o3 

4 OO 
H'O 
6 07 
4oo 

lo83 
141 

4oo 
600 523 
600 9161 

183 

FARMVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

Rusberry, Marggr* 
Kawls, W H 
Kills, Drew and 

U 

wife 

260 
to 
lo 

140 
26 

18oo 
125 
16o 

looo 
ill) 

1   3oo 

12oo 7o M'o 
83    7o    1 M 

1 oo 7o 
2 oo   7o 
6 67   70 
lM   10 

17o 
7 30 
787 
170 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

1 
a it 

TJ» 

Port, Sis, SMi* 
Farmers tnd Merehtiits b.i-' 

year's supplies will llnd It »-      nUUill 
•at to get our pri aM btife      J their Imei 
ehewhere.   Our slos>       re purchri-r. 
sl Its branches, ■' .coiu^le.o; In 

r", 
i 

-vDERTAKER 

TWIOE-A-WEEK. Flour 

IH only $1 a year. 1 
contains the news even' 
week, and gives inforrr^. 
tion lo the farmers eg_ 
|iec'ially those pvowint; 
tobacco, that VA' vvorth 
many times more than 
ihe  subscription price. 

Sugar, Oofle 
ays at lowest market prices 

Tr;Dacco, '.SnuflY.Oigar 
as we buy direct fro u nilinnU nrn t 

A om|jleto stock of 

FURNITURE 
alwsv     n liand and sold at pricei   It 
suit the Limes. Our goods are all bou,-t 
•nd sold for t A Sll therefore, havln. . 
rise to ruu We sell at a close jnirglu. 

^nerry. Ban Jamln 
I (ongleboo. Robert 
I Corey, W »I 
Daniel, ior dan 

111.1;ey. Oorge 
Dancy, J S 
Daniel, 1 \> and wife 
Katon, Beujamln 
Ilka. J L 
Oleming. riylvoster, 1800 
Fleming. Kylvebter, 1897 
Greene W B and wife 
Harris,   Kil 

10 
H 
75 

I 100 
100 

76 

EMBALMEBS. 

600 
1626 

5O0 

Webnvn .ait received  a tie' 
hearse and the ntoest line ol C > 
Bos and Ctaaeta, in wood, meta ■ 
lio   and  clotb   erer broajtb' ' 
Qroent i lie. 

We ate pre jared to Jo emi ■ , 
ins in all ttn [orma: 

Personal attention given to co • 
dootioK Inuerala and bodie* ec- 
trnited to onr oare will receive 
every mark ol respect. 

Our prices are lower toan ever 

r7e do not want monopoly' btl 
lnrite con.i>etitiOh. 

We oan be found .^ any and l 
times iu tbe John. 'Flanagan 
Barer Oo's bailrling. 

nation. E N 
JenklDi, B J 
James, Henry 
Latham, Ed 
Lambrlght, Lonlsa 
Langley, Acy 
I'arker, Mary , 
House, Mrs M 
Reaves, llonry 
Sermons. Mattiew, heirs 
Sugg, 1 A 
Williams, E C 
White, Beujamln 

* if. Hoai'LTi      B0B  OHBBNB AC). 

142 
620 
320 

80 

1J. 

no- 

li 
520 

40 

800 
3000 
400 

1     400 

400 

3 60 

400 8 5 07 
82 

2 80 
60 

3 83 
12 17 
3 81 
110 
648 
2 81 
6 73 

20 00 
20 00 
5 46 
8 18 

63 
2 81 

77 
81 

187 
4 30 

31 
2 40 
8 01 
6 13 
2 00 

rr^,„ JSk f5£-Mirks obulowlsoS alt 
„tT*w.a.vr">'-,'J' ' MoocasTS fits. 
*     -.,. - it orrosiTt U. S. .ariliyOrnet 
b.C°"^.-f.r:-^l"» UM ikaa U»as 

■ ■".w«:k-'"",*_ -^—  .«■ Sssaaa. 
i, (.>. ol 
•waft 

CA.8NOW&CO. 
M.TI.IT osnee .WswiMJ'". 0- "• 

j G. LANItR 
GEBENTlLLli. H. C 

 -DBAiuKR 1   -— 

CO 

70 »6 77 
70 1 62 
30 3 60 
70 1 1 
70 4 63 
78 12 87 
70 4 63 
70 1 90 
70 • 18 
70 3 01 
70 0 43 
70 20 ;u 
70 20 70 
70   0 16 

•u 

1 60 
75 

100 
108 

41 

600 
60 

260 
400 
U 

70 
71) 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 

MARBLE 

3 88 
1 83 
8 60 
1 47 
1 01 
3 37 
4 70 
1 03 
I 10 
8 71 
6 83 
280 

Wire andiron Fencing: 
only irirst-olass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHICHAiJ 
(lwc*ior..oVf\ B.,W.ili)!»ir.l? 

DEAL Kit IN 

Wooten, Redmon 
Woolen, Abraui, admr 

Brooks, M W 
Cox, Juiiu M 
Colin, A. agent L II C 
Corey, W L F 
Daniel. Jordan 
llellen, j F 
Harding A Harding 
I.sughlnghouse, IV 
May, Ida 
I'lttman, Mary K 
Stokes h.irs. J W 
Smith, Kate B 

PACT0LUS TOWNSHIP. 

t08       1160 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP. 

108       10 78 

8 86   70   * 66 

Allen guardian 

140 
16 

306 
201 
,37 
114 
100 
100 
mo 

180 
30 

1200 
2000 

800 
460 
030 
200 
*76 

£00 

350 

600 
7 19 
141 
186 

10 
916 

JO 01 
4P0 
4(4.' 
-4a0 

60 
360 

70 6 70 
70 7 82 
70 411 
70 160 
70 VO 
70 9 96 
70 10 71 
70 8 70 
70 5 30 
70 4 Oil 
70 121 
;» 820 

Ifany whoit MM) appear ft* «  nave   reciepti j >tr}He</ *■**• 
thtm prutnt thuami at tnei and t+jirtitmintuilUM mwd, 

Whiohard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
eat Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

lies 
TWICE 

~A» 
WEEE 

-FOB- 
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I US I FOR FL'N 

Are tbe monitors in Ibe navy 
suppose", lo keep tbe other 
Teesela on their fcood bohaviorT 

President McKinley. as the 
Chief Magistrate, seems to have 
held himself to keep tbe peace- 

Tbe Froutown Kid wants to 
know il tbere is any relation 
between a bnlldoeer and a kid- 

napper- 

A dowotown minister relnsed 
to marry two divorced persons. 
He toldlb-m lie did not keep a 

repairing ahop- 

"He's a Tory Isst man." I 
tbenebt yon laid he was t^e sole 
pillar ol his church!" "Bo lie is- 
He's Ibe oolv apothecary in tbe 
congregation." 

Hoax—"I admit he't not much 
ol a poei, bat war poems are ju it 
in bis line." Joax—"How do yen 
make that onl?" Hoax—''Simply 
because be is ancb a bombard." 

i-ditor (of a fellow journal) — 
'We most modify onr war policy 

a bit lor a wLile." Assistant— 
'Aren't we still lor wart" Editor 
—'•yesi but tho eonutrj is not 
quite prerared lor it. We'ye 
josl ordered a dozen new double 
ociuple prsasea, and we cant 
hare war bll they're in working 

order" 

Tramps (at Army or Navy. 

Magistrate I'col yesterday announc- 
ed his intention todischnrgeany prisoi- 
er arraigned belore him Icr ragiancy or 
negsflng who would enlisl in the army 
or r.ajy. Charles Averner was ar- 
raignitl belore him by Policeman Tom 
llayrs ol tSe eoart rau<d for b, (ging 
al Broadway ard Twenlv-eighth street. 

Averner anid tl at he was a firemsn iu 
the Southern hotel at Sl. Louis until 
t vo weeks sgo, when be began maLing 
bis way east lo join the i:a»y. He 
reached Ihe navy yard too late on 
Saturday and was advised by ar.oihcr 
prospective recruit to l-eg cnou;h 

money for a supper. 
Tbe magistrals looked him over. 

Averner is a big, well-built, opcnlaced 

loskiog f 1 How. 
•'Will you enlist il 1   let  you   go?' 

Said tbe mag1.train, 
"That't what I want to oo," said 

Averner, "I am an Ami i ican cltiien. 
I was naturalised six monibs ago, and 
I am not married.     I want lo fight." 

-Go ahead and enlisl," auid the 
magistrate. Policeman I layes said be 
would tee that Averner kept hit prom- 
ise. After this, tbe magistrate said, he 
would send a policeman lo the recruit- 
lug station with .'.very prisoner so dis- 
charged.—New Tork Sun. 

Makinit a Will. 

11 « is it that the m:.ki:. '. of a will 
laalvayaaasaaaeVri'd owe ei ihe most 
disatcreeablv thin.:* thai a uiui cin do. 

ad, in SJeMBMeBssfi more litlgtliou 
bss h.un uiu'   : by ces^sawsiaa Is iu&a>- 

wul, or hy pa»Hisailag tie sjaaagreaUa 
duly 'ill illness or BHsMBM ou the 
port of the tes^tur has ;iven rise to 
such compli «'i"ii- iiui-l i infill *no'V 
or other possibiliti.'s of u fi:i.i-ss, tliar, 
hy anything el*^ in lie*   i   r'.'l ? 

I should h th latin 11 ..-viiv Us- 
lUiia'aal. assl It la imrfialr >h< bright 
aid.- of v.;il ataUax, to Is 1 that bis or 
her hu'i iesJ m.ithrsur,'In aa*l aowot- 
tion 'hat in the event u4 deuih these 
nearest and ttaaraM   rr-ny   settle   the 
alldirs in n BM r   Wuiek  they   kpo'.v 
to htm hem his or her v>i-h, with the 
amiilh-st poraibie expenditure of time, 

energy and money. 

Do not say to yourself, "My posset. 
ai3ii* are so lew it is not worth wbih' 
writing ol their disposal. 1 will tell 
So-and-so what my withes are." 

Let tho woman who bus only a lew 
trinkets (provided they are not heir- 
looms) write on a sheet 11 paper thut 
thUiingil to go lu tli : child, this 
lockut to ar.ollier and S) on. l'ut 
tsjc'i a Mpaj, or your will, in the fan 
keeping of a IrBtintai man, and let the 
place of d'poslt he known lo et leitst 
tarec persons. 

If there Is any division ef properly 
to be mad': alter death, a lawyer shouM 
be employed to nuke the will. A nun 
(or woman) who wishes to leave every- 
thing absolutely to one pcorscn may 
make the will hinisell, il the fullowing 

precautions are taken : 
Wffll the will i" ink «■ a single- 

sli'.el ot paper. 
II a mistake i; nv |e rewite the 

whcle us any erasure may  c.mse   ditfi- 

asaU. 
If you wish to chauge la* provisions 

of a will make u new, and ctuse the 
old Will to be destroye d. 

Tbe will must he signed in llu pret- 
ence ol two witness*. 

No one to whom money or properly 
has been 'elt may witness the will. 

A minor (any person under il years) 
ciiicol make a will or be an  executor' 

Marriuge always invalidates  o will 

Professional Cards 

B 
, SI. Bond. 

ONI) & FLEMING, 
J. I.. Fleming. 

He   T'nJtiaiooj Horxc-i 

ATORNKT8-AT.LAW, 
Greenville, N. C 

I'ractlce In all the courts. 

Swift Galloway,        B.i. Tyson, 
Bnowlllll. M. C.        Oreenyllle, N. C 
CAL1 OWAT 4 TYSON, 

Ari'OBNKY-AT-l.AW, 
Oreenyllle, N. C 

Prsctlce In sll the Conns. 

S-»|Il.I>. I.. "AMES, 

1»«»TI8T 
OBKKNVII.I.V, N. O.i 

Office over J. C.I 
Cobb Avon's Store. 

John B. '•man, vV.il. Long, 
Wthlngton, N. C. Greenville, S.C, 

SMALL ALONG. 
Attorneys anil C'ounsclori at l.av. 

UKKhN VH.l.K, N.C. 
I'roetless In all tha Cmirta. 

W. B. Ilrdroan.   W. Dtmsle Orlmea 
Mt'nthlneton, N.O.     Ureenylllf.N.C. 

RODMAN A ORIHKH 
ATTORMKTHATLAW. 

Grcelltlhe K. C. 
1'iafllii wherever services sre dctlrel. 
— -« —    - 
SJ. NOBLES, 

.       TUhbOHlAL ARTIST 
On Feuith street near rosufflcc Only 

Baiber shop   In   town  ;eondueied by 
white workmen. 

"VVheueverlsee a horse wlih'ita 

Iront leet on the sidewalk," said 
tho man Irom M iin", "I stop and 
pat him on tbe onse. He always 
appreciates such attention, and 
I leel bettor when I see him 
smile- 

"A bone ajlsays wears a 
holiday air and a mischievous 
look when he has his Iront feet 
on tbe pavement. Take him in 
the streets and be looks ordinary. 
He knows that that is his right 
place, and bo wears an air ol 
sedatenes. But occasionally h 
pels tired and wants a little 
human aympatby, and tl.cn ho 
frets up out tbe gutter and pnts 
hall ol himself on the sidonulk." 

"Tbec be looks at every pe-sou 
who comes along in a hnil-telle>w- 
well-met sort ol way th it always 
goes to my heart. 

"The other day 1 saw a home 
ball way on the sidewalk. Near 
him wae an Italian with a pnsh 
curt On the pnuh curt were apples 
and flannel capn< Mr- Uorso 
watohed the apples for a long 
lime, and then, when he saw Ibo 
Italian looking another way, be 
slyly circuit up and began to innncu 
the apples- He had eaten three 
before the Italian discovered him, 
and was having a high old time 

"The Italian was a good oaturud 
fellow. He simply shoved the 
horse away and turned the flanuul 
caps toward him- Ol coarse the 
horse bad no interest to flannel 
caps. 

"I was feeling* pietty good thut 
day,so I went up and paid for tho 
apples Ihe horre liad eaten. The 
Italian was grateful. I was happy, 
and as I patted tha horse on Ibe 
nose be grinned at me and I 
wavod my hand at htm with a 
'Ho long, old cliapl' n I movod 
off."-New York Bun. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

In tlie Spring a fuller Crimson 
Conies upon the Rooins bi east 

In the Sming time every lady 
Must have a Brand New Dress. 

.n Mmwem 

and we are fully prepared to meet 
the demands of the most iastidious. 
A look through our stock of 

Spring and 
Summer 

Dress Goods 
will convince the most skeptical that wc arc 

hotter prepared than ever vo serve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies in plain white and colors, Swfrs, 
Mulls, Beautiful Silks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Chevoit, India Linen, Embroidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Curtain 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Rugs, 
Art Squares,   Lacos,   Enibroderies, 
Jeweled Belts and other new things 
Fans, Ribbons plain plaid ar.d striped, 
Shoes,  Oxford  Ties and   numerous 
other things abound in   a profusion 
of Beautiful New Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Come to sec us, wc will be glad lo show you 
through our store. 

Our line of 

War. 

The Philadelphia Iieeor-i 
qiotes Sherman n« teyii 2 "Wtu 
to bell." i.td In? fcaetw. It recalls 
ii neei t expression attributed to 
President MeKiLlej: "'I pray 
Ood there m»v be no »ar with 
Si .Hi. ' ll loither (alU lo mild 
Jobu Raskin's picture ol mti 

"K you take uw.iy masina ol 
m,-ii from all iue!u>ii;a! emt)'oy" 
men!, and load thcio bw tbp labor 
of otheis baasporl Hietu und 
ui'h det-ttuctivo machine*, va- 
ried daiiv it; national rivalahip 
ol Inventive e ft (so Ibtvl a n»u of 
ye tcrday i- us Is ■ totsoirotrt) 
if vcu lave lo rnv lire Ibe country 
which yon attack, t;> destroy lor a 

Kcore of lolure years ils loads, ill 
sroodf,lleeitlea und it; harbors, 
and tear IhOMOOdB ol iri u to 
ptcc»s with j isreedshoti aud le'ive 
ibe fragmenta of dead and iround- 

ed creatures beyond all bain of 
^urtrirr, t'; ataive and parch, 
Ibrootb daya of tctturc, uutil they 
^itk aud miusle into cloths of 
c'ay ahat bock of account shall 
record tho cost of your WCrkl 
Wlmt book of juilffiiiint aentenoe 
tho truilt ol ttt" 

This reminds us that Hor'ce 
Greeley was prcstraicd by tin 
result o( the battle of Hull Ban 
and tbebavoo it played with Ibe 
Uui«n army. The Naw Tork 
Tribuuu hud kept standing: at tho 
head of the editorial page: '"Foi- 
waid o Biabnondl Forward to 
Bicbmondl The rebel Cmigre. I 

iber. 

Furniture 
is beautiful to see. 

tuuat not be allowed lo mti 
ou Ihe :'0 b July!   By  that  date 
tbe plaosi nju.-.t bo bald by tho na 
t'oi.'.l anus''' 

The old tttao wa- led to bl li■•"■ 
ll a' the '.'libunc'.i baaly adv>c 
I.in' partly led lo Ihe em hit >.' 
defeat at the Union Bi'tny at 
Fiic-t Mauus-iis. and it prayed 
upon his mind. James PartJo, 
his biographer, sa i "He 
retired to his lum a few daya 
alter, and was aeon proalrattd 
bv an attack ol bi iu lever, ai 1 
lor nix weeks was ssarely oontc- 
ona ol passing events. Hn won 
derlnl eonstilotiou jia: novel 
bei-u rostveielj tried, and Le 
narrewly escaped tho losjolhis 

lifu or reason-" 

Aud yal, in spite oi ttt- hori I 
of war, tho v,m-f. vcr K apidemi" 

in the world today- It is as preV 
alent in Euelnud as in tho United 
States. Tbo London Spectator 
says that tho English aro a? rab- 
id jingoes us the Americans. 
Thereisnoqoarsutlning agalnat N , 
Iho uar-fever. It will li ivo lo ruu 
its course-—Chai lotto Observer- 

I. 8. €HI & 

BAKER & HART. 
< r^-aKHeadquarters for3^»^^« 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Spokes, Kims, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints 

Oils and Stoves 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods, at Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

How a War with Spain wlHsMbet 
the :'rice; «.i Producta. 

BV  O.   I •  JOVTfBat. 

At ill presviil ilats wbea w r ;-: '1 
I a—m c-f trar are rile in ihe land, 
aaea every |it-iei> boast is to a 
»i-:.t, r or I"* extent disturbed by tl--1 

ttrono prohahilittet ol spproaohing 
eoriflici with a boatlli fonlgn'power, I 
Is a dnbloas qaesttoa frequently .--i.- i 
and aev r tstMai ii nly answered. •■' ■ u 
will be thr • tl ■: upon our pr loet-l 
i .i >j'i -(i n 11 Ur  ■ re-  (-■ t nu/ 
in-j ut'!.  tl ut we • ouM ;-* i 

. i. • i. ,- up ■. I ■■   I   lhal 
to a very I i • < x: tit ill peiHistl   i   j 
I.i.'   - t'- M    '     »A tl • irj . 

V, 

.*    i \ iii ul war U i  si y greil 1 • _;i. 
f ai• •, ill  | all food pi   lucts would ll 

III .--:..11 detnan !   ■   tui i l - 
i!.-- M i ■ - itiet, .-i.il ■     it m an 1 '•■ 
CO| O'Ji' -'   ;■!   ii, ill   '        DS, ' II      ■     I 
- ; : ll I not C'l'ilin tnd   10   rDUcl 
.:■■ iii    .    V ;.     :!, 4 is a  very  i - ■- 

• shit  i ai in Wl '   is II* i'. I an 
c ot inclined lo :: •   Mi I" lhal   a  »  r 
- it!: Rpain .' !  I rinj iilinit 
exactly tl i- result.    It miglii  lo sot 
extont ralss ifai nrit' of lo  1  producls 
.•ind deprett  Ibe   prieo ci  cotton and 
tobacco but I doubt this hcea'is    i   w.u 
a tiii Spiuii  tri uld  ai i  Intcrlire  i ■ v 
matenally nitii our c! an stic comoi •!.••■ 
sad unless other powi n were Involved 
I don't believe ii  would  iro bis 
loreign trade and it tn 'i be Iruc, 
Irom Ihe urlimit- ,1 wndiiii na 11 thin ■• 
contequenl  upon   Internati'inal   eon- 
plications, our pre ducts  wot M i"t  b 

• ii   ■'   1 niucfi no . i    r  il   j have li i 
t'.i' I  -if I   \ y ,'i a.  -  :.! ll I    II -  Can tell 
ju-t how -r «li ii  ill-   i Hi -1     ih  I- 
War i- e'. i i r bl,   ill  any  phase  rot, 
vi w it and -li mid 'i * avoid -1 '.'  p ssl- 
id- lo hou irably .1. - >     1'. i -  i- n 
I, llin. sriml tli.- end      I.   :...    li   tl- 
ITailed Xtali land Spain a'iu*   (     ■ ' 
ii ■ i:i i Iv  i ii i   r.lm .-:  Ill    ut h   - 
opinion tin: i:  a ml 1  nol   i •   nil   w 
rou !. but it  other  Kuropeun  |   a r- 
■ 1.. ul i in   ii n -  wail   nil   a      . i" 
i- \  Iv -J II il t..' :i ti ke a hand  i i  tli 
full' lit) ic  - uoj i '..in: «l .i ii. ill 
ni'l be. I. r ti. 1..-. lix I ll li 
_.e;<!.e tile i!,i-.i - , -i. . . I . iich ulurj 
linv . I • ■ ii II adi in II. Pa! le in I istory 
I .r t ime :r nl event 'li-1 latl t- w 
y.;,t- of i1 e- lOtli e - lury b o •.. t • - 
and iiiieit) i 
An elic . 

Will Hie clos'na ...I- "i ihi 10th 
d-ufuiy I-., i-i witil I •- ud -i.-' t:.' slam 
nl war it-1 rlli. ■ t ; ■;■ • ol history tliul 
have bilhcrlo glistaued w!th the jrert 
aehleveinsnts ii sol ticoanduvllui'iou 

SWEET ENOUGH POB fOO. 

A littl   e! -  m of «!.'!-. 
Ai 1 a liltl     ti ic s   I lilu.1, 

Anei that's t'l- Kattsv linr»t 
Hi t Is sweet in iu_-li lor v«a • 

kist !• ne ciii ii. ,t b • BI t 
I- ii- ssreel as ham y slew, 

Ai»<! ih- nubofl I !u   apoa it • 
Tangles nil tlie heart ui you! 

A huti In -mi of wMle. 
\   I a lin'•• -ii.  in -t bias— 

A   I '1 al iii- K mt»T botutSI 
Our seat i :•! iwe> Hi arts siu-w! 

A kiss beneslL lb if botnM 
fi ur -I id '■; I wi-ii 'or two, 

I Hint's iii   i:.-., i- lionoet 
. A .  M\, -. enoagb i>»r you! 

In l.ive.1 ol Check Estate. 

A    ub'.egram  lr       Bangkok    aa» 
lhal   Sir   Nie-liolas   llar.non, 

: i   toi   .. :,e -■,.  tl,    .-.late- of tbe 
li ;   I).-.  \V.   A.   C! -lie.  a unlive of 
Oranj   eounty,  North  CsfoHoa, and 
i lie Got rnraeul of Slam, baa  atetatd 
inlsv  ■ of the Cheek erate, thai  mt- 

•  nl  tbe outeniioos of   Mr. 
i:       .. l*i i:-.|  sint--  Consul  ib-re. 

[\vo I undrcd ihooiand  aoUats is la- 

volv d. 
The wit* •■ of  Dr.  Oheek  ami hat 
II i   B   now   reside   »>   BIMattero. 

ii, v willobtrinibe 1800,000 sgreei 

ii,  n by ihe srbttrator.   Tbs lac  Dr. 
CI eek i- well remember in North Car- 
..lini.    He  was   bora   and raised    in 
11  ■        ■■ nii'y. 

ii.  ase ot the belrl oi  Dr. Cbcei 
i.-i'n-t iii- Situaess Qovaraaiant was 

i .,;. ven oat, and it baa anally beta 

i i .1 by 'li. 

the.—   In.i- I   Mates 11 

ar'-itrn'or.    Sir   Niel - 

,1 . ll in o', -I Hongkong, that ibe 
•.;,„ ,i :be-leirslorf|iOOfOOO Indent, 

j  |   jut)   and vabd, and   BMMl   be 
.: i pi led and paid by si..r.. 

lu- (ii ,1.   wem   ti alt in   fr.Mii 

ll... ■ •_.        Bit I,^' nl ■ nl into 

a -'   I lp ,■. r<Mp »:i ■ ihe Siamese 

,    ,     ....-,   ,i,   business ol  n>i"nn 

„      . Umber "" an ewenslva sesle. 
I)   i.  li-    . ntra •  «n- alleged. 

ti-.. nixperty, wbieb coniinad bwsa- 
lj ni.vasi herd   -I .1 pbanfi  "i"Ln 

. -.,. .. to transport lbs wa«i  w,rc 

idhedi ill wr, ulier having 
i  ,,   ,„       secure  rahablli- 

..,.,,.,„.,, ,..   .., ib.   Iiaadi ..I  tbs 

SLnncie oili.i.il-—H.hiigll l'"»'- 

■   /. -.. 

Bl 

pit 

She 

ISO 
lull   ll 

Mil 

The Spanish Flotilla. 

ThS Spanish lorp do HotilU   tli 
v on it^ way to llavanas oonsii 

■ following veaseli: 
Torpedo boat destroyer  furor, 
,.,  loiim iinil.r   1).   Curlier. 
i a crew of tevi nty i»". 
Torpedo boat destroyer Pinion, 

tons, fjoatniandsr P. Vi ipi 

eien oi S'venty  wo. 
Torpedo baal destroyer Terror, lOO 

ions. Commander F. •'•■ LnBochs; hut 
a , rew oi si ventv iwo> 

Toipeilo boat Bayo, l»0 to ,. I   in 
ID in I r  Se-nor  Bl" i; hi s a  ores  .,' 

seventy iwi. 
TorptOn boat As ir, l-!l tonr, (' -in- 

msiiilc-r It. d. Egatuino ; In s a ,.- • I 

twenty aix. 
'orpedo he'i.l Atiele. ISO tons, Con> 

mandsf XI. Bomoi i; bas a crew  of 
twenty six. 

Tits Deason'a Dstarmmatio.i. 

"HO,"   h.llel   111'- 
iiiu'l gwine in de 
knows i ■'.   1 got •■ 
f u.ii right beab. 
tie <jftwd; ou del 

MAIN Sl'REE, GRliENVILLE, N. C 

••SUCH .. Country." 

Iu Syaiu's popnl-itioti ol 10,0 lf> 
000 neatly bVkJO,O00 report "no 
occupation, "100,000 are regiatared 
boirgar!1, and two-tbirda ol Hie 
whole uiinit>or euu uei'her read 
nor write. It IM no wrnder lli.il 
tbo colonii-i ol nioh u eoantry 
riau ID revolt.—St. Louia Olobs 
Pcmoorot- 

"Nearly nil the ontton  and  woolen 
milla 'f North Carol.i n." -.■■eo.i,l:i«» to 
(ho l"Cal    i orr-    |Millili I t    Of   the    Wool 
und Cotton Reporter, "are running on 
either double or extra iinte. Bven I In 
news plants just put in operation dur* 
ing the preienl year, ol ahlcli there 
are quite a numb r.lisve orders which 
iipcestltale nxlra tta" operations, 
Muny of lbs hitler an selling '!. ir 
pi dneti lai | ly, ime ol ih at wh Hy 
HI tin Itretgn trade, China and Japan 
pi i; | lares eustomi rs. One <-l tin- 
Carollua mtlls stt'ppcdgoi da.reprrttnl 
,.,., iin-, i.. ml is' C utpuf, -ii.' ctiy to 
Japan, the goods having beei I. . I . 
i,.!,., i, ;i . ni innlacinn I." 11 i I 

p| ating ueas, lo I ■   sure, bnl  i.  I. 
, n p'. a snl tuggcttlon  in it.   -All 

ihe wooleii i.-ill-" in North Carolina 
ii- lui.nin.. on '1 able  or  t xtrn llm 

: ml there is not on    " South Carol 
_Uharlotton News and Courier, 

A Great Help 

••Ye-, our little I-)-ai-1! 1 ia tueh a 
mniibi'i and soobi a help to ate," tald 
Mi.-. Wettslde to aladyoallor,   "\Vi.y 
ho can lake oare ot hli babj   tie  
well as any nurse,   lie Is in  the  next 
rota now, playing with little  Dorc 
thy."     (Raises b»r Voice I    "Wlll-lil 

*-Vt th, iiiiiuiiiia-" 
• A.- ion taking care of littl ■ iWisi 
••V. Ill, iniiniiiia." 
"Wbal are yon doing?" 
••ol.. I'i   -!■'. playl >' I"     i  barb r, 

ami i'zeshavla' her wlf psp-i". rss t." 
— Teat son's Weekly. 

old deacon, *'I 
war—uot el 1 

i duty tar per- 
l)at doty ia tor 
Lnwel mm' te 

served lust, H ain't a""»> _»« 
bo stch a easy war ei you think 

for, an it" SW'»e ter take a heap 
er --tid.lv prajrU' tor make de 
.VaiuticoiiH win riplit eft- en ez 
,,-ii.iu'ia mv bnaineaa, I u'wioe 
at it, en IM keep it up twell de 

war euiuo ted ti eeud." 
"Bali'' aaggeited a brother 

deaocu, "s'pose dey ketch you 
t-praytn'. entry tor rush yon Ur 

,|ofiout." 
1). IU.IU wlmt doea dut,' 

,l,o ill.-deacon, with eutpbasip, 

••will git bit d-B head chopped 
, iv—Sal's wbu '-" 

Haid 

I. t iii. lait be not nverloohadi 
I'reslilent M.-lvinl-y hat known lor 
.. nibs, lor ii yo r tl Uiait, tha horrible 
- .minion il   iill.iis   iu   Culu   which 
„ . ,. I. . . revealed lo tbil eauatn 
stirred lb< greal il •'(•. ol the nation. 
i. , n no risk ia toying this; lor the 
t'resld nl In tl .' n-iil.i ami ulher repre- 
uutulivei in all countnet, whoa.; husi- 

ii. ta il is lo kei l» niiu iuloruied.    Alter 
NI---I-. Praetor, Qalllngsr tnd Than* 
 Iie-sli Irom   Hi- scenes of   borroii 
i-i 1 ild bare llu  oruelliei ol Hpala, 
ih- Presulei i began t» talk about hu- 
BlaiiltJ ; ojt he !ni„ui live a  thousand 
,...;. a.I lull he euatd not MBISJB 

honorably why hu ke-iii hi. peopla in 
lalloTHUOi all lb-- long wbil.i In knuw 
these iblngl.—IHbllaal Recorder. 

i ..■■ e. ■. , mit:.in.; tliitiuiiuulutcs 
trade . much ut> roKular adver* 
lisicg iu u paper of reuoguized 
sluuiliLt; iulluuuoo uud otroula* 
Hon.—i't. vTajraa ilud-j JouruuldJ 

n 


